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SlNOPSlS 
Tcsis inl ada l ah hasi l dar ipada satu kaji an yang te lah dija l ankan 
di da l am sebuah pusal pemu l ihan dadah Krist i an di Selangor. Pengkaji te l ah 
me li bdlkan diri nya sebagai seorang ' par tici pant-observer' sel am3 satu bulan 
se vengah ( l-3-02 hingga 15-4-82) di da l am pusat tersebut. 
Wa laupun banyak data-data dan mak lumat-maklumat te l ah dikumpulkan 
oleh s i-pengkaji , t idak semuanya akan digunakan dalam menu l iskan tesis ini . 
Tumpuan lcsis ini ia l ah unluk member ikan para pembaca yang bermi nal 
sed ikil sebanyak pemahaman mengenai usaha-usaha yang dl lakukan olch sebuah 
pusal pemu lihan Kr istian . Si-pengkaji telahpun memilih mak lumal-mak lumal 
yang rclcvcn sahaj a untuk les is ini yang berfokus terhadap organi sast dan 
program pcmu l ihan yang diama lkan di dal am pusat berkcnaan. 
Bab-bab yang terkandung di dal am lcs is ini bo leh difahami dengan 
mudah:-
Gab 1 merupakan satu pengenalan dal am mana fin omina penag ihan 
dadah didefi nasikan , dan pendekatan pemulihan secara "soteriologi cal" Hu 
diperkcnal kan. Juga , terkandung di da lam bab ini ial ah objektif dan skop 
kajian pengk aji , lcrmasuk j uga cara bagalmana bc liau telah mengendal ikcrn 
kaj iannya. 
Uab 2 mcnycntuh t cntang corak organisasi pusat tersebut . 
Bab 3 pula menc lili pcndek alan pemulihan yang diamal kan dan cara 
- c~ra bagalmana proyramnya tlikcnda l ' kon. 
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Uab 4 cuba mcni njau kcsan-kesan program dan bcrbagai masalah yang 
dihadapi da lam usaha-usaha pcmu l ihan oleh pusat tcrscbut {berdasarkan 
jangkamasa pendek sahaja). 
Bab 5 mcrupakan kesimpulan tesi s . Di dalamnya terkandung beberapa 
implikas i-imp l i.kasi pcnling yang diperolehi hasil dari kajian yang te l ah 
di 1 ak s an ak an . 
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SYNOl SIS 
'l'his thesi s is the outc ome of a resFarch done on a 
Christ i an drug re ha bi litation centre in Selangor . ?he research 
-er had involved her~elf as a ' rart ici pant- observer ' f or a 
pe riod of 1~-months (1-3- 82 till 15-4-82) at the cPntre. 
Alt nouen various data and inf~r~ation was collPcted . 
but not all of t hem will Le made u ~e of in the writin~ of thi~ 
thesis. As t he f ocus of tni s the~ns is t o provicte i !1 t PrP:itPd 
r eaders :;on1e insi~l1t s into the efforts undert&ken by a 
Christian drug re nab i l i tati o?1 centre , t ile resear che r hos thus 
chosen material s re levant t o the orga~ iz a t ion and pro~ram~e of 
r ehabili tation of tne centre . 
The cha pters c ontained in tn is thesis can be eas i l y 
und erstood: -
Chapter 1 r epr esents t he i ntroduc tion in which t he 
phenomenon of drug aud ic tl on/de ~endencc i s dPfined , ann the 
SoterioloGica l a prroach t o drug r r- hacilita tlon is ln trod ~ced . 
'l'hi s chupter a lso c onta in 1.he Ot.>Ject lves ano S COfP of study as 
we J J 11 s u1e me thooo lo ,· y und rnonn e r of fieldwor k cond uc t Pd . 
2 t ':> ucheu on t.ne or~d :1 lzu t i on of t he CP"l re . 
-----
1:non tt.>r Io ultJ w l th tnr ty ie o f reha bi li t a t ion 
t:t l'p t·onc h nnd tilt r11 un 11 1 1· l 11 will en Ln l Jl'Of r a mn is cc "lciuc · i::. d . 
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Uha pter 4 a ttem pts t o t a Ke a look at some of the 
(snort term) effects of the ~rogram~e and some of the pr oblems 
enc ounte rPd. 
Cha pter 5 is the conclusion in whic n is contained 
some important im plications derived fro m t ni s study. 
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CHAPTER ONE INTRODUCTI ON 
1. 1 lllHJG Ill l' I NIH NCI Ill I I Nrn 
Before ex~n inin g t he problem of drug treatment and rehabilitation, 
il is essentia l lo f irsl defi ne drug addict ion or drug dependence . 
The term "addiction" denotes a pattern of compu l si ve use rather 
Lhan any specif ic pharmoco logical interaction . The year 1969 saw the 
emergence of the term "drug dependence" which \'1as reco1M1ended by the 
World Health Organisation Committee on Add iction-Producing Dru gs . This 
new terminology is used for al l conditi ons former ly descr ibed as drug 
habitua tion or add iction . The worki ng definiti on prov ided is as fo ll ows 
"DIWG DLPL NDCNCC i s a stale , psychic and someL imes 
al so physica l resu l t ing from Lhe interacti on between 
a liv i ng organism and a drug , character ized by 
behavioura l and other responses thdt always include a 
compul sion to take the drug(s) on a continuous or 
per iod ic basis in order to experience i ts psychic 
effects and somet imes to avoid the discomfor t of its 
absence . To lerance may or may not be present and a 
pet· son may be depcnden l on more than one drug . " 
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Rae II. Farmer1 has provided quite a clear unders tanding of the 
fol lowing l ~rms :-
(1.1) Psycho log i ca l Dependence : "the conditions t hat exis ts \'1hen 
the effec t of a drug have become necessary to t he i ndi vidual in order to 
ma in tai n an op timal slate of well -being , and intensi ty may range from mi ld 
desire lo strong craving for the drug ' s effects . " 
(b) Physica l Dependence : "the st ate in which a defi nite biologica l 
change has taken place in t he body fol l owi ng drug tak ing, and can t herefore 
be measured with somewhat more precision t han psychologica l dependence . This 
change init iates a physi cal need to cont inue t aking the drug to avo id 
dis tres sing withdrawal symptoms wh ich are char acteri st i c for spec i fic groups 
of drugs ." 
However , there is no physical dependence in the absence of a Withdrawal 
Syndrome defined as : "the part icul ar set of withdrawa l symptoms " . . 
The more abrupt t he withdrawal wou ld mean the more severe t he syndrome . 
(c) To lerance : can deve lop wi th the chronic use of certain drugs 
and refers Lo 11 conditions where repeated equa l doses of t he drug have less 
and less ef fect , so that steadi ly increas ing do ses are required to ach ieve 
the same effect . " Un
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1. 2 RC ll/\BILI 11\T ION TllE SOTCRIOLOGIC/\L f\P PRO/\CH 
Rehabi li tdLi on 
The concept of rehabilitation as defined by Frank H. Kruser 
invo lves "t reatment and training of the pa tient to the end that he may 
attai n t1i s max imum potent ial for norma l 1 iving physically , psychologically , 
social ly and vocat iona lly. 112 
l l1e Soter iolog ical Approach to Drug Rehabilitation 
Several Pentecostal Church groups have applied their religious 
approach to the rehabilitation of addicts. This approach view Man as not 
just sole ly of body , mi nd or spirit , but that Man is all three at the same 
instance , and thus believes that all t hree dimensions must be attended to 
in order Lo effec t a cure for t he addict ' s habi t . This approach also 
cl aimed to give the addict not on ly a change in environment but also a 
change of hi s interior point of view through re l igious conversion. By this 
is meant that the emphasis wou ld be 1n favour of the exclusive reliance and 
ecs tatic participation in God , the "gifts of the Holy Spirit" inc lud ing 
glossa lalia and faith-healing. 
The progranmes conducted at centres which pursue the soteri olog ical 
approacl1 arc bas ically Chri st -centred , where they focus on the here-and -now 
issues , highli ghting the new "relationship" bei ng bu i lt with Christ . 
Pccul iar of \Ls r I lglous natu•·c , such an approach deals first with the 
sp iri tua l bes ides al so providing and caring for the men~al and phys ica l. 
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Poss ib ly, perhaps the presen t day most wor ld -wide and inter-
nationa ll y rcnm-1ncd Christian drug r ehabilitati on programme associated 
with this approach is that which is conducted by the Teen Chal lenge 
Min istry. 
1 een Cha 11 enge 
Teen Cha ll engcfwas started by David ~Jilkerson4 in 1960 . Its 
unique fol low-up programnc is a Church-re l ated programme \'1hich bolh 
recogni ses and accepts the chall enge that more musl be done in vi ew of 
the discouragi ng high rate of re l apse among addicts who leave the 
Uni ted States medical institutions fr ee of all physica l dependence on drugs . 
The ul t imate aim of its prograrrme is not just curing the add ict 
of a drug habit , but rather it encompasses the greater ambiti on of "the 
tota l cure of the tot al man" which t hey believe on ly God can grant . Thus 
t he qualifying criterion held is the belief that the add ic t is not fu ll y 
cured until he has overcome all other social hab its deemed negat ive in the 
context of Chris t ian l ivi ng such as ci garette smoking , intoxican t dr inking , 
cursing and promiscuous sexual indul gence. He has also to be fully 
mot i vated lo work and to stand on his own feet anywhere and in any cr isis , 
to make rcstitullon fo r his mclny crimes , and be "set free " from all fear s 
of relapse . 
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/\ccordi11 9 to l.hc findin gs ot 1111 indeµendenl government - funded 
r ~lffvcy~ cos t i119 U!>$1/2 , 000 in research 1unds , conduclecl in 1975 by the 
Na ti onal Opini on l~cscarch Centre of the Uni versity of Chicago , the 
quotation given was that eighty-six percent of the graduated participant s 
of the Teen Challenge programme were sti ll drug-free seven years later 
(not laking into account the involvement of some in other social habits 
such as intoxicant dr inking, . cigarette smoking and even an occasional use 
of marijuana). 
However , the percentage of those who were able lo fu l fil Teen 
Chal l cnge~s str icter standards (no smokin g or al cohol or any types of 
dt·ugs -- - ever:) was found Lo be as hi gh as seven Ly percen l.. 
In compar ison, though few of Lhe secular progr ammes conducted in 
the Uni led Slates claimed a rate of sixty to eighty percent of drug- fr ee 
pati ents al the Lime of completi on of their programme , bu t app arently no 
follm-1-up had been done by e ither Lhe secular programnes themselves or any 
independent organization to determine the number of still drug-f ree cases 
after several years . The unofficial estimate was at a mere ten to fifteen 
percent . 
Servi ces offered6 by Teen Chall enge gener ally consists the 
fo ll owing items : 
(1) 
( 2) 
Spiri tua l and vocati onal therapy, 
~choo l and co ll ege yuld nnce and placement , 
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(3) ramily fo llow-up and relief servi ce , 
(4) Restitution Guidance , 
(S) \~orkcrs trai ni ng progranvne , 
(6) Medical treatment for related il lness , 
(7) Rural rehab ilitation progranme for those who qualify , 
(O) Job placement , 
(9) Church adoption and pl acement , 
(10) Follm-1-up. 
Other services ava il able include :-
(1) films , literature and lectures on the narcotic prob lem , 
(2) Informat ion and help in estab li shing narcotic centres , 
(3) Books , tracts , sermon tapes and records . 
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1. 3 OUJCCl IVE AND score OF sruov 
Drug addicls are soci a lly di sab led persons with probl ems . that 
af fcc l nol only them bu t al so l arge segments of soci ety . As such, the 
area of drug abu se requires speci al st udy and treatment . 
At presen t , much of the current research work done in connection 
wi th rehabi l itation treatment for drug addiction at t he nat ional level 
have main ly concent rated on Government sponsored centres throughout 
Malaysia . Al t hough there have been some studies done on t he var ious ot her 
drug rehabi li tati on centres backed by private and voluntary organizati ons7, 
but i t appears that very l it t l e ( i f any) known amount of research effor t s 
have been devoted to the s tudy of Chr i st ian drug rehabi l itat ion centres 
th at have sprung up in vari ous par t s of the country dur ing rcccnl years . 
Present ly, t here are altogether eleven such centres (Christi an-based ) in 
oper ati on in Mal aysia , compris ing of f i ve uni ts in Selangor , two units in 
the rcuera l Territory , two uni ts in Penang , one uni t in Perak and the 
r ema ining one un it in Johore. 
The emphasis of thi s study i s on a Christian centre in Sel angor . 
The resear cher shall thus attempt to provi de the readers some ideas abou t 
the type or rehab1 l itat ion.effor ts that ar e being undertaken by the Christi an 
drug rehab ili tati on centre under st udy. Her main objectives are to show: 
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( 1) hm-1 Lhe Chris Li dn cen t 1·0 is or gun i scd , 
(2) how il s programme of rchabiliLuli on is conduc ted , 
(3) some related ef fec ts , impacl and prob l ems of its progr amme . 
1.4 RESC~RCH MCTHODOLOGY 
Par ti ci pant -observati on was the predominant research too l 
emp loyed in conducting t he fi eldwork of t he study . The research peri od 
invo lved a one-and- a-half-month stay al the centre to der ive maximum 
parL icipal ions in the vari ous day-Lo-day acL ivit ies at Lhe centre . 
Oala and information were co ll ected through direct and i ndirect 
means . The former refers to spec if ical ly La lk in g lo each person al a 
pre-arranged Lime The l atter was done in the process of in t eracting and 
socia l izi ng \'li lh t he slaff and addicLs (hereon referred Lo as prograrrrners ). 
In the direc t interview method , no structured set of questionaire was 
adhered Lo . However , lhe researcher was guided by a basic set of questions 
i n her at t empt to probe and t race t he genera l l ife his tory of each resident. 
Information relevant to the writing of thi s thesi s was also 
obtained from var ious other sources such as tracts and prin ted mater ials 
(from the centre ) news l etters and bo th Chri s tian and non-Chr istian literature. 
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Manner of Fieldwork Conducted 
Shortly af ter the researcher "moved into" the centre on t he 
af ternoon of 1-3-82 , she was ab le to meet and join the residents when they 
gathered together for their tea-break . A brief and simp le introduct ion of 
her person was made by the Chi ef-Staff -Member of the centre. Both the 
µurp osr of her presence and duration of her stay at the centre were made 
known . The Chief-Staff-Member also made a request on her behalf for their 
(residents) co -operation to assist her in her study of t he centre . 
.Al though t he researcher was greeted by a host of unfami l iar faces , 
but nonetheless, t hey were friendly faces . Obv iously, most (if not all ) 
of them were just as curious about her as she was about them. Thi s can 
be deduced from their inquiries as to where she was from , her purpose for 
conducting a study on their centre , who sent her, whdt course she was 
pu rsuing, whether or not she could cook , etcetera . 
The ini tia l two to three weeks of Lhe research period were main ly 
devoted to sett l ing-in, adjusti ng and fami li arizing herself with the centre , 
t he residents and t heir various activ i ties . This was also a time for them 
Lo fami l iarize themselves Lo having her around the premises and joining them 
in their s ingings , devotion and worship sessions as well as in their other 
activ iti es such as cooki ng, eati ng, marketing, gardening , church -going , 
et cetera. All questionings and inquiries during t his per iod were done on 
a very casua l and supcrf lclal bas is. Whatever that was observed for the 
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day \<J ilS onl y 11l>ll' d dm<Jn on paper in Lhc ni ghl \'/hen in the pr ivacy of the 
researcher ' s s leeping quarters . 
l\s lhe researcher's sleep ing acconmodation provided for was at 
the staff-house, she thus corrrnuted daily between the centre and staff -
house wi th lhe Ch ief-Staff-Member and his wife . In so do ing, she was 
genera lly ab le to spend a large part of each day at the centre itself . 
Most of the days she would be at the centre from 7:00 a.m. ti ll about 
10:00 p.m. or sometimes even later , wi th the exception of Wednesdays and 
Fridays. /\s there was nothing much to be done at the centre on those 
evenings \'l..ilh the prograrrrners away attending Church Oibl e studies , the 
Cl1i ef-Sta ff -Member and his wife were able to l eave Lhe centre at about 
7:30 p.m. 
The researcher strongly fee l s tha t the long hours spent in the 
centre each day facilitated the de~e l opmenl of good rapport and trust between 
both parties concerned , so t hat by the end of the third week of her s tay , 
(with t he exception of perhaps two programners) most of the resi dents 
seemed to have overcome their initial shyness , curi osity and suspicions. 
Quite confident that they wou l d be ab le to respond to a more indepth form 
of informati on extraction , she started interviewing on a more individua l 
and personal basis. 
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lhus , towards the end of lhe Lhi n l week , the researcher had 
approached the Chief-~taff-Member to obtain permission to conduct person-
lo-pcrson interviews with the programmers .8 He had willing ly agreed and 
even offered to arrange the times for her . However , after the first two 
interviews , the researcher decided to arrange the remaining interviews with 
the progra111T1ers on her own as the Chief-Staff-Member was busy with his 
various responsibi l ities as l eader of the centre . 
The interviews were most ly informally conducted in the absence 
of others so as to allow t he programmer interviewed to fee l more al ease 
and lo be ~b l e lo talk more freely than if there were others present . In 
order lo cultivate good response f rom those interviewed , each interview 
session was opened with simp le inquiries concerning the programmer's 
personal background (such as age, academic achievements , fami ly composition, 
cLcelera). During the rest of the session Lhe programner was al lo\'1ed to 
answer very freely and wi thout much interrup tions on the part of the 
researcher with regards to hi s general life hi story and his drug and 
cr iminal (if any) careers . Whatever doubts or information whi ch the 
researcher fell needed to be clarified or further el aborated upon, were 
attended to on ly after he was through with his answer to a particular 
quest ion. There was no fixed l ength of lime for each interview session . 
110\" long each interview took depended on how much the prograrrmer invo lved 
had Lo say . 
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On the \-1hol c , most of the prograrnner s handled t heir respective 
intervie\-1S quite well. For the more senior progranvners , this could be 
attributed Lo their experiences at \-1itnessing and testimony presentations . 
There were two programmers (at initial stages of phase (1) and (2) rwho. were 
initially rather inhibited towards the researcher. She had then decided 
to inlervie\-1 them after the others so as to "buy time" in her attempt to 
"dra\1'" them out. Her decision to do so proved fruitful. Instead of 
speaki ng to her only when "necessary" (such as v1hen she approached them 
for something) , boll1 had begun to approach her and La lk to her on their own. 
The phase (2) programmer had even then asked her v1hy she still haM not 
a1·rangecl f.or an interview with hi m ye t --- to v1hich she quick ly did . 
Recordi ng of information and data col l ec ted for the first two 
in terviews was done on - the-spot itself. However , realising that such a 
doing was interrupting the smooth running of the session , the researcher 
decided to refrain from it in the other interview sessions . from then on , 
informati on obtained during t hese sessions were put down on paper on l·y when 
in the privacy of her sleeping quarters in the night. By this would mean 
that she had Lo re ly on memory power . Pr ecaution was taken to conduct on ly 
a single interview in one day and not more lest she should confuse the 
information given if more than one person were interv iewed . 
lhc researcher did not encounter much comp li cations or problems 
\'lhilc carrying out her r esearch at the centre . Other than the ir (prograrrrners) 
lnll\dl shyness , cut'ioslly and possibly , susp icions towards her , none of 
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t hem were hos Li 1 e or rude lo her in any v~ay or at any time . The staff 
were friendly and willi ng to entertain her enquiri es into their personal 
backgt·ounds . "lhcy were al so most obliging in furnis hing and supp lyi ng 
her with vari ous printed materials and information concerning the centre 
and lhc organi zati on under whi ch it is admi nistered . 
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~Jeak nesscs of s Ludy 
1. The major weak -po int. of Lhis s ludy i s perhaps the t ime facto r . The 
researcher woul d cons ider the one-and-a-hal f mont h durat ion of 
fi eldwork conducted at the cent re t o be too bri ef fo r t he acquisi tion 
of a fu ll knowl edge and comp l ete unders t anding of the functio ning of 
t he cenlrc and i ts progr amme of rehab i l ita t ion (es peci all y t he 
ef fectiveness el ement) . I t must be noted t hat whatever that was 
11 lr ,nrvnd i) I lh~ r: ri nlre durinr;1 hH t.ir i <~ f t. <~ rr1 r)f :,~.~ J r ~ \if<:!S ~ n ·. s j ..1s: 
a parl ot a µass ing phase in l ife al the centre . 
2. Thi s s tudy i s only confined to one Christian-based cent re in Se l angor . 
Thus the findi ngs obtai ned i s solely pecul iar Lo Lhis one centre alone . 
It ' s organi zati ona l structure and manner of programme conducted cannot 
be us ed to make generali zations Lo al l other Chris t i an -based drug 
rehabi l itat ion centres in the country . 
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Footnotes :-
1. RaC' II. rarmcr : "Drug Abuse Prob l ems" in Robert M. Go ldenson 
(ccJ.): Disab i lity and t·ehabililation handbook , McGraw-Hill 
Inc. (1978) , Chapter (30) , page : (365) 
2. rrank II. Krus er : Handbook of phys i ca 1 Medic ine and rehabilitation . 
Phil adelphia , 197 1. 
3. Information obtained from a Christian tract "A positive cure to drug 
addiction" by David Wilkerson , c 1968 Teen Challenge Inc. 
4. Dav id Wilkerson is an Assemblies of God pastor. He is the author of 
The Cross and the Switchblade in which was first introduced lhe 
Chris·tian concept of the Holy Spirit ' s power to cure the drug addict . 
5 . Informal ion obtained from Dav id Manuel , Jr . : The JCSUS ractor 
Pub li shed by Logos International , Plainfield , New Jersey, 1977 
(pg. 16 - 18) 
6. Christian t r act : "/\positive cure lo drug addicti on". 
7. such as PLM/\OAM . ltolary Club , Lion's Club , 13efri enucrs , Women's 
organizations, and others . 
8. Out of a total number of twelve prograrrrners who were al the centre 
from 1.3 .82 to 15.4 .82 , persona l interviews were conducted with nine 
of them. Two progranmcrs had lef l the centre before the researcher had 
started arranging the personal interv iew sessions . Another programner 
had look leave ~nd was due to return on 12.4.82. However, due to some 
change of plans , (with the staff's knowledge) he had returned on the 
nlyhl of 14 . 4.82. Thus , no persona l interview cou ld be arranged \'lith 
him as the researcher lcf l the centre on the morning of 15.4.82. 
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Note All names {the centre and other parties/persons 
involv ed ) have been replaced with pseudonyms . 
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CllJ\PTI R THO Ol~GJ\N II J\T I ON or Tllr Cl NTRf 
2 .1 BJ\Cl\GIWUND or flll Cl NTI~[ 
lhe centre was previous ly cal led Youth Haven and administered 
under a different Chr istian Organi zat ion , YOUTH SERVICE . Youth Haven was 
not specifica lly an addicts ' cent re. Rat her , it more likened to a shelter 
or half-way house for wayward boys . 
During Youth Haven' s days , there seemed to hav e been no proper ly 
regu l ated .prograrrme lo rehabilitate its residents . Thei r prograrrrne schedu le 
was known to consis t of just a few hours of group devot ion , prayer and 
Bi ble studies sessions d ~ily . J\ l though personal devotion/Lime/Bible stud ies 
were clraflccl inlo the schedu le but in practi ce , most of its residents lhen 
did not bother much about observing such activ i ties on Lhe personal leve l . 
r ight ings and quarrels among the res idents were known lo be corrrnon occurences. 
So \-Jas cigarette smoking . 
Nol much of information on Youth Haven's admi nistrat ive staff cou ld 
be obtained duri ng the research period , other than that the centre was under-
staffed . It appeared that Youth Haven was l acki ng in disc ipl ine owing to 
improper ly organi sed s t af f management and centre admini stration to hand le 
t he l arge turnover of youths coming 1nto and leavi ng the centre . 
/\bout six monlhs hefore the Youth Haven centre was taken over by 
MISS ION I OR CHRI ST (subsequently changing of the cent re's name to its 
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present name : Cal vary House) , a Chr i st i an coup l e, Gordon and Pam , had joi ned 
Youlh Haven as ful l-time staff . Disappoi nted wi th t he exis t ing condi tions at 
Yout h Hav en, Gordon was determi ned to opt for t he bet t erment and improvement 
of rehab ili t at ion works done. However , hi s zealous pursuit t o achi eve the 
obj ect ives and purposes of whi ch t he centre had been set up for had led to 
fri cti on hc lwcen him and Lhe other Youlh Haven' s staff members . Their 
confli cl culmi nated in the others leaving Youth Haven entirely to be man aged 
by Gordon and hi s wi fe . 
It had been a very rough time fo r the coup le to run the cent re 
s ing le-handed ly . Al t hough bot h possessed a nursing career background, but 
l hey were quite "raw" in t he li ne of dru g rehab i l itat ion. Except fo r 
Gordon' s one- t ime bri ef visi t to a Teen Chall enge centre, the coup le were 
not spec ial ly t rained nor experi enced personnel in dru g rehabi l itat ion works . 
Besides lack ing in man-power and exper ience , there was also the 
p1,ol.l lc111 of t he l hcn ex ist i ng ba tch of res ident s . Havi ng been so accustomed 
lo the type of "freedom" enjoyed all along, they were obvious ly not exactly 
t hr i l led to have to conform to new ru les and regul ati ons brought in by the 
ne\<1 staff , and t hus were a dif fi cult lot. Furthermore , as the supporti ng 
Organi l ali on (YOUTH SCRVICC ) was nol fi nanci ally well -off , the monetary 
incentive for servi ce was pr ac ti cally non-existent. 
Given such fruslral ing circums tances and unat tr act ive monetary 
gai ns , most people woul d have discont inued t heir service . However , this 
coup le was de termined lo per sis t and to work by fai th ( in God) to prov ide 
' 
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lhc necessary means lo meet the various needs . 
In June 1900 , Gordon came into contact with the Director of 
MISS ION fOR CHRIST . Few weeks after bei ng informed of the situation at 
Youth Haven , the administration of MISSION FOR CHRIST managed to secure 
release of the centre in to its care in Ju ly 1980 . 
MISSION FOR CHR IST : A BR IEF NOTE 
The background of this Christian Ministry could be traced to the 
first few months of 1978 when a small group of local Christians "became 
m-1arc o t the pli gh t of some children in the Sungai l3u loh sett lement , who 
ne0dcd to be cared for outside the settlement" . ln Oc tober 1978 , a 
Christian coup le had returned from India "with a visi on of the Malaysian 
Church doing more to he lp the desperate plight of many in the poorer 
countri es of the world". 
The "dreams" and "visions" of these Chri stians were subsequently 
brought together . In November 1978 , the inaugura l meeting of MISS ION FOR 
CHR IST took place at a loca l Church in Petali ng Jaya . The aims of MISSION 
f OR CHR IST were explai ned and the const itut ion adopted . Fi nal ly in March 
1979 , the Society was officially registered by the Reg istrar of Soc ieties . 
foddy, MISSION fOR CHRISl is a local ly registered and recognised 
Christian In terdenom inat ional Socie ty with three main aims :-
(1) ~c tlon 
(2) lnformutlon 
to estab l ish a caring ministry 
Lo educate the Christian pub li c 
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lo encou r age those engaged in the Car i ng 
ministry. 
lhere are present ly six Christian centres in operation in the 
country whi ch shel t er under MISSION FOR CHR IST. Through t hese centres , the 
Society seeks to meet the physical, mental, social and spiritual needs of 
Lile members . These six centres are all located in the state of Se langor , 
Their respective set-up caters for :-
1. Chi l dren whose parents are leprosy victims (set up in Apri l '79 ) 
2. Women with emo tional/nervous problems (set up in January ' 80) 
3. Men with drug probl ems (took over in July '80) 
4. Women wi t h drug probl ems (set up in May '81) 
5. Ex-prisoners (set up in May ' Bl) 
G. Severe ly physica lly handicapped (sel up in July ' 81) 
The Society provides information through such channels as meetings , 
semin ars , literat ure and f ilm strips. It al so encourages Christ ians to 
become active in soc ial welfare work , both in Ma lays ia and overseas through 
1. Voluntary help, 
2. Full- t ime serv ice , 
3. Starling up new ministries . 
The Society is al so willing to consider giving aids lo any ex ist ing 
or new caring ministries by way of man-power (seconding full - time workers) 
and money (maki ng occasional or regu lar gif t s of money) . 
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DIAGRJ\M 1 THC J\DM INI STRATl VE STRUCTURE 
Board 
of 
MISSION FOR CHRIST 
Centre 's COMMITTEE 
CALVARY HOUSE 
Chief-Staff-Member 
. 
(Gordon) 
Sr . Staff (1) Sr . Staff (2) 
(Coll in) (Ben) 
Vo lun tary Staff Jr . Staff 
(Leon) (,James) 
..... 
-
~ 
P R 0 G R A M M E R S 
(N .O. Both the women have been omitted since they do 
not hold any specif ic posit ions in the staff team) . 
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2.2 THr /\DM INI STR/\TIVr STRUCTURE 
lhc admin istrative structure of the centre is as illustrated in 
the diagram 1 (pg.20) .. /\uthority is delegated to the administrative staff 
by MISSION rOR CHIUST based on the criteri on of seniority in service at the 
centre . lhcrc is also a Committee (comprising of five Christian outsiders) 
to assist the staff in the general running of the centre. This board of 
Corrrnittee members meets regularly on the first Saturday of each month for 
discussion with the staff. 
/\L the centre , authority is concentrated in Lhe hands of the 
Chief-Staff-Member. His responsibilities involves the general and efficient 
functioning of Lhe centre and the maki ng of major decisions in matters 
concerning Lhc centre . He is answerable for his actions and decisions to 
the MISSION FOR CHRfST Board . 
Rolh Lhe Senior Slaff members are al so authorized personnel in 
deciJ ing mallcrs perta ining Lo the centre 's administration and functioning. 
In the absence of Lhe Chief -Staff-Member , both would be the "acting leaders" 
of the centre . 
In Lhc case of Lhe Voluntary staff and Junior staff , they are not 
authorized to make decisions on behalf of the centre. However , they are in 
a position to forward their views and suggestions . 
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l l is observed lhal lhe "pm-Jer-re l at ioris" among the staff is 
ne i lher hi9h ly structured nor exp l icitly exhib ited in their interactions 
v;ilh one another. Poss ib ly lhe firm Christ ian characters in their per sons 
contributed much as Lhe over riding infl uence in th is respect . The Chief -
Slaff-Member is nol one to abuse author ity entrus ted to him . For t hat , 
he is much respected by the others . 
Uulies of Lhe s taff 
a. Administrat ive Staff 
Included in the admini stra t ive staff of the centre wou ld be the 
Chi ef-Staff -Member and lhe two Senior Sl aff personne l . They arc directly 
responsi bl e for , and invo lved in Lhe var ious admi nistrative tasks of Lhe 
centre sucl1 as correspondences and other paper work . However , in Lhe 
area of accounts keep ing, they are assisted by both the women . 
The var ious types of servi ces per formed by the adm inistrat ive 
staff includes :-
as 
1. screening of app li cant addicts , 
2. preaching and coun se ll ing , 
3. assess ing and eval uating performance of lhe programners , 
4. dra\-J ing up of lhe cl uty rosters and ass igning of the programners ' 
respec t ive responsi bil it ies for each day of t he week . 
the Ch ief -Slaff-Member is usua ll y t he one Lo decide on matters such 
1. se lec t ion of Lhe week ly Saturday night fil m screeni ng, 
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2. enterta ining/dec li ning inv itati ons for a staff member to 
speak and fo r progr arrmers to present theiir testimonies . 
3. se lection of the witness Learns for the weekly Street and 
Hospita l ministry. 
b. Voluntary Staff 
The role of t he Vo luntary Staff here although i s comparatively 
lessc1· in re l ation to the administrative staff , but nonetheless is just as 
essential . Bes ides aid ing in the assessment and evalucitions of the 
progranmers , his role is most important as a counse llor. He may also be 
ca ll ed upon to assist in the screening of the add ict s . 
c. Junior Staff 
Thi s Jr. Staff was a l ater Phase (3) programmer at the t ime when 
he was taken in by MISSION FOR CHRIST as a member of staff at the centre. 
His mai n fu ncti ion was to ease the heavy workl oad of the? staff team as an 
extra dr iver and to assist in general errands running. 
Slaff Meeti ng 
Staff mee tings are se ldom he ld. The Chief-Staff -Member wil l only 
call for one i f and when serious probl ems arises such as deciding what 
further cou rse 1of disci pli nary actions shou ld be taken where a prograrrmer 
s til l 1·c fu scs lo respond positively desp i t e several verbal warnings given . 
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THE STArF TfAM {al 15.4.1902) 
TAl3L[ 1 
Staff 
Gordon 
Co 11 in 
Ben 
Leon 
(a) 
.James 
(b) 
Pam 
Susan 
Former Experi ence 
Age Position Re l igious /Training Former 
(Yrs.) Held Background In Social Add icts 
Works 
30 Chief - Church of Ex-Nurse -
Staff- England 
Member (nominal) 
27 Sr . Staff Roman - Yes (1) Catholic 
28 Sr . Staff Brethren - -
(2) Church 
(nom inal) 
31 Voluntary Roman Trainee Yes 
Slaff Catholic Staff 
(6 months) 
27 Jr . Staff Roman - Yes 
Catho lic 
29 (vdfe of Hindu Ex-Nurse -
Gordon) 
31 (wife of Roman 
- -
Co 11 in) Catholi c 
(a) Leon Is t he f lrst graduate from the centre . 
(b) James Is one of the 3 progranwner s who graduated during the 
research period (7.3.1982) 
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2. 3 1 HL SI /\fl ll /\M 
Members of Calvary Hous e 's staff team are screened and employed by 
MISSION r OR CHRIST . Employees app ly for their posts through this Christian 
Organi zati on. All intervi ew arrangements and fi nal se lection of the app l icants 
arc done by lhc MISS ION rOR CHRIST administration . Besides the i r individual 
respective monthly salary , the staff members are also provided with food and 
lodging faci l ities. 
Slaff Composition 
/\l lhe lime when this study was conducted , the centre was being 
served by· persons from a relative ly young but matured age-group . The 
staff team consisted of five un i ts of staff , totalling lo seven persons 
altogether , comprising five men and two women . Both the women are not 
actually on the pay-roll. As wives of two of the male staff members , they 
are encouraged to assist and support their husbands at the centre . It is 
MISSION rOR CHRIST's policy to regard both husband and wife as only one unit 
of staff. Instead of a monthly sal ary paid to them , both women are given 
"marriage allowances". 
Former Re l igious Background 
ll was found that none of the staff belonged to the kind of faith 
whi ch they now cormionl y share. Practica ll y each one of them is known to 
have gone through some sort of very persona l experiences which resulted in 
their conversion or rededication of their lives to the Christian faith 
bcf orc their lnvolvcrncnL In their present ministry . 
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Qua li fications and Experience 
Cxcepl for lhe former nurs ing career background of the Chief-
Staff- Mcmbcr anti his \'life , the staff team does not consist of any qualified 
professionals such as psychiatrists , psychologists , doctors or social 
workers . Obv ious ly, academic and paper quali fications are not particu l arly 
important fo r one to serve as a member of staff , Although re levant and 
re lated experi ences wou ld be an added advantage , but these too do not appear 
to be the determin ing factors for employment on the staff team. 
Preference is given to spiritually matured Christians in view of 
the "spiritual v-1arfare11 involved as it is expected that many of the addic t s 
comi ng into the centre would be non-Christians . These Christians mus t also 
be serious ly and genuinely ded icated persons wi th a strong 'calling' to 
serve in t he drug ministry . This requirement is due to the fact that 
servi ces in such positions involves work ing hours that are longer than normal. 
It is al so not particu l arly rewarding in the materialistic sense. Thus 
wi thout very specia l commit tment , it would be easy for workers to leave . 
Successful candidates are those regarded as wholly corrrnitted Christians , 
matured persons who are abl e to work with others as a team. 
Trai ning 
It was fou nd that most of the staff members have neither been 
provided with any prec ise and adc4uatc forms of training nor know ledge in 
areas such as the sett ing up and organizat ion of a drug rehabilitation 
c.cnt n' llnd pro~ranllH.2 , or lhc achn ln1 s tcr1ng of counse lling to the prograrrrners. 
Pcrth1ps only lhc three former add1 cts staff members can be regarded to have 
' 
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acquired some k110\-1lcdgc and in formation concerning rehab ilitati on \'1orks . 
The ir exposure was probab ly obta ined from their previous attempts at 
rehabi li tati on at the various other centres. Of t he three former addicts, 
onl y Leon has received tl·aining in socia l work \'1hen he was sent to serve 
as a trainee staff at MISSION FOR CHRIST 's centre for the severely physicall y 
handicapped fo r six months . 
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2.4 lHI I INl\NCL STRUCTURE 
r inancia l l\rrangements 
Since the centre shelters under MISSION FOR CHRIST , thus the ma in 
bulk of the centre ' s finances is provided by the MISSION FOR CHRIST adminis -
tration. Funds are also ob tainable through various private donations and 
contributions received . 
Whatever amount managed to be co llected by the centre in the form 
of programmers ' fees (refer pg. 34 ) will be entirely chane ll ed to the 
MISSION FOR CHRIST admi nistration . In the event of monetary funds received 
fr om various private churches or organizations or individuals, the amount 
col l ected will also be forwarded to MISSION FOR CHR IST unless otherwise 
specifica ll y made known t hat the particu l ar donations/contr ibutions are 
meant. for a particu lar programmer or for the centre ilself . Such specified 
co ll ections wi ll instead be retained by the cen tre . 
MISSION 
roR 
CllRIST 
Cal vary House 
Funds Chane 11 ed 
Centre Mai ntenance 
Funds Retained 
Dlf\GRAM 2 f INANCE STRUCTURE 
Prograntners ' 
Fees 
Donati ons/ 
Contribut ions 
(monetary) 
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Centre ' s ri nancia l Expenditures 
lhe presenL average cost of running the centre with about twelve 
add ict s and five units of staf f is es timated at$ 4, 200.00 per month . The 
various areas of expenditure are :-
include 
1. rood/household bills •••• •• ••• •••••• ~$ 2,000.00 
2. Salari es . ...... . ........ . ..... . ..... -::!!::.$ 1, 500 .00 
3. Renta l of prem i ses (centre and sta ff -
house) •• •••• •• ••• .:::= $ 700.00 
Tota l $ 4, 200.00 
=========== 
A rough breakdown of the Food/household/bi l l s category would 
a . Food and househol d . •. • • ... . . .•.•••. ~ $ 1, 200.00 
b. Bi l ls (water , electricity, phone, 
gas) . . ... . . . .... . . . . ... .. . . . . ~$ 
c. Dhoby, newspaper ••• .• • . . . •. .•. . ..••• =r$ 
cl . Trave l . .. . . . ..... . . .. ... . .. . .. . .... . ~$ 
e. Stat ioner ies , f i tt i ngs , repairs •••••• ~$ 
f, Misce l l aneous •• ••.• ••• •• • •• •••• •••. • =:$ 
250.00 
15.00 
100 .00 
200.00 
100 .00 
Tota 1 $ 1,865.00 
=========== 
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2. 5 RI LI\ f IONSll I P WITH OTHLR DRUG R[H/\13 l LIT /\T ION CENTRES 
Genera lly, re lati vely little or no contact is kept between the 
administrat ions of t he Christ i an and non-Chris t ian drug rehabi litation 
centres in tile country . However, contact do exist between and amon g the 
var ious Chr istian centres themse l ves. 
These Christian centres are aware of each other's existence in 
their respective localities. Occ asi onally, meetings between their leaders 
are arr anged to enable constructive discussions and exchange of i deas . 
Through the mai ntenance of contact also, cross-references are made possib le. 
Thi s means that prospective participants (prograrrmers) can be referred by 
any of the centres which do not happen to have vacancies to other Christian 
centres which have . 
However , although these various centres share the same approach 
lo rehab ilitate addicts , but then the manner of "doi ng thi ngs" at each 
centre do di ffer , owing to the individual and personal differences of those 
in-charge. Rea lisi ng that such differences cou ld lead on to less favourab le 
consequences , the Ch ief -Staff -Member thus fee ls that it wou ld be appropriate 
for all par ti es concerned to keep to their own prograrrme and way of handling 
things , and not comp are notes too much. As such, although friendly contact 
is maintained with the other Christian centres , but Calvary House cannot be 
said to be closely affi liated with any one particular centre . 
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2.6 ADMI SS ION IN TO THC CE NTRE 
Lxccpt 1 or the gender factor , applications for admission into the 
ccntt·e ilt'C opcm~d to mcJ lc addicts regard l ess of their age , racial , educational 
and religi ous backgrounds . The conditional requirement accompanying admission 
i s lhal the addicts "hack il out" the centre ' s way. 
There are generall y three ways through which a prospective 
progr ammer cou ld be contacted -
1. came on his own , 
2. contacted by staff or programmers through the street mi ni stry , 
3. introduced or referred to by Pastor , Church or individua l 
Chr istian or ex-progranmer. 
Add icts are usually not taken in for the residential prograrrme 
slraighL away. ll is on ly in very exceptional and urgent cases that an 
addict would be admitted by the staff on his first in terview . So far , there 
has been only one such case Lhroughout the two-year history of the centre 
whereby an addict was allowed admiss ion right after his first interv iew. 
The usual procedure is for each applicant to go through a screening process . 
The Sc reening Process 
This is done by the staff. There are no iron-cl ad ru les to be 
adhered lo . Screening Is based more on the judgement of the staff rather 
lhan on any precise criteria. 
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fhi s process consists of a seri es of interv ie\'1s or counselling 
visits by apµointment. The aim of conducting this screening process is to 
try determine Lhe gent1inity and sincerity of the addi cts in seek ing 
admission. Provided thal vacanci es are available , the centre wi ll he lp any 
addict who seeks treatment , but the addict himself MUST vrnnt it . His motive 
must be pure in the sense that his appl ication for admission should not be 
due to other reasons such as being compelled to do so by fami ly pressures or 
in an attempt lo evade pressures from lhe legal authorities . The element of 
will ingness of se l f is considered most important if the add ict is to succeed 
in the programme offered . For withou t willingness on his part , there would 
be no actual who le-hearted committment to the cause (rehabi l itation) and 
programne . Chances are Lhen Lhal he wi ll probably wi l l not be ab le to make 
it through Lhe programme successfull y. 
There is no def ini te number of intervi ews which an app l icant 
add ict i s required to go through . It varies from ind ividual to individual . 
He will be ca ll ed for interv iews unti l Lhe staff is satisfied that he is 
sincere in wanting treatment . If he is of pure intentions and motives , 
then the series of in terviews requ i red of him to attend shou ld not discourage 
hi m in any way to seek admi ssion into the centre . Thi s aspect cou ld 
genera l ly be gauged through hi s fa i thfu lness in present ing himse lf at every 
interview punctua ll y. Fai lure to show up at the appo in ted time without any 
accept able val id reasons wou ld refl ect a lack of genui ne interes t on his 
part . 
' 
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An assessment of each new recruil is t aken after the final 
interview session (usua ll y done by the Chief-Sta ff -Member himse lf) based 
on Lhe fo llowing guideline~ 
(A) General Appearance and Behaviour 
General Impression 
Manner of Dress ing 
Cleanliness 
(13) Talk 
Language 
l\mounl 
Wi llingness to be open 
· (C) Thought 
(n) Insigh t Into Drug Prob lem 
( L) Persona 1 ity 
(F) Motivat ion 
(G) Conclus ion Suitabi li ty 
Reasons 
Spec ial Prob lems 
{H) Reconmendations 
The 1·esearcher stresses here lhal those are merely gu ide l ines fo r 
the staff to have an idea of how the addict looked and wh at his personality 
and character Is li ke al the li me of admission. This recorded data is 
meant for comparison purposes to see how much the addict has changed (after 
having been exposed lo the programme ) al a l ater Lime . The items mentioned 
In lhe guldcl Ines do nol in any way jeopardises an addict's chances of 
successful admission. 
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/\ ltllough noL a 100% foo l-proof . bµL the screening process does 
he lp the slafr . Lo some extent . to gauge whet her an app l icant is a genuine 
case. The f inal deci si on to admit or reject an add ict is determined by 
the Chief-Slaff-Member . Upon admission as a programmer, the addict will be 
presented a li st of general rul es and regulations. He is expected to observe 
and abide by them (rul es and regulations) fo r as long as he is still a 
programmer at t he centre . 
Al so , i t is required of him lo sign a declaration form declaring 
the fo llowing i tems :-
1. to abi de by the rul es and regulations set forth and 
modifications t hat may be imposed from t ime to time , 
2. to relief MISSI ON FOR CHRIST of all respons ibi liti es for any 
accidents or mishaps that may occur to him whil e undergoing 
the rehabi l itati on programme , bot h inside and outs ide the 
premises of the centre . 
In additi on, some persona l data and detai ls wil l be taken of him 
fo r record purposes . 
Fees Payment 
Initially the participating programners were not requested to 
pay any fees . It was only some time in ear ly 1981 that those subsequently 
admil ted and who arc au le to, are "requested" (not "required") to pay a 
monthl y contribution of not exceedi ng $150.00 . However , the ability or 
inabi li ty lo pay has no role in determi ning the outcome of the addict's 
appli cation. 
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P1·cs('n t ly. I here arc programmer s who have sponsors (family members , 
Christi an fri ends or others) to pay the $150 .00 each month on t heir beha l f . 
There are olhers \vho are not able to meet the $150 .00 amount . and are paying 
a lesser sum of $50 .00 . Yet . there are still a couple of others who are not 
pay ing anyth ing at all . 
Maximum In take 
The maximum in take of addicts for rehabilitation at any one ti me 
is at most twelve . Once this quota is reached , others app lyi ng for a pl ace 
in the centre wil l be referred to other Christian centres . The contro ll ed 
optimal size of the prograrrmers ' popu lation is lo enab le them to be effect-
ively watched by the staff . Al so , so that more personal attention may be 
given lo each prograrrmer individually . 
Present In take 
Throughout the research period. the total number of programners 
existi ng at the centre at any one t ime was more or less constant at ten 
persons . 
2.7 RULES ANO REGULAT IONS IMPOSED 
Besides lhc offi ci al li st of exp lici t ly stated rul es and 
regu l at ions drawn up by MISSION fOR CHRJST (refer Appen . 1). addit ional 
reslr icl ions are also observed by the centre ' s administration . These. 
although not formally stipu l ated on paper in bl ack and wh i te . but the 
progranmcrs are well i nformed of them . 
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1. Mllil 
2. Romances 
3. Possession of Money 
4. Leave Al lowances 
JG 
All in-com ing and out-go ing mail are to be screened 
by the slaff. 
Abso lutely no romance is all owed (except if the 
prograrrrner is marri ed) throughout the programne 
period. This is to caut i on against possible 
distracting influences which would affect his full 
concentrat ions to~1ards his programme . 
All programmers are not permitted to have any money 
on their persons while they are still in the 
programne . Whatever monetary al lowances that they 
may receive (eilher from family/friends) will be 
credited into their individual personal account 
which is managed by the staff. Shoul d the 
progra1T111ers require money , lhey can approach the 
staff to withdraw their money. However . they are 
required to make known specifically what purposes 
the money wou ld be used for. They are discouraged 
to spend on unnecessary items and are advised to 
economise , to save up funds for more important needs 
t hat may come up in the future . 
The slaff member in-charge will usua lly use his/her 
discretion as to how much lo give instead of just 
giving the progranmer the amount asked for. Thus, 
the programmer may get $3.00 instead of $5 .00 which 
he had 1nitially requested for . This is to guard 
against a programner having too much of excess 
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money on hi s person whi ch he cou ld unwisely use in a 
mornenl of weak ness whil e away from the centre 
(especially t hose who are sti ll "spiritually weak" 
and may not have grown strong enough to resist the 
temptations of the outside world whi ch is so much 
greater) . 
Although the prograrrmers are kept with in t he perimeter 
fence (refer Appen. 1 (8) ) , bu t it is observed that 
they are actual ly ab le to move about qu i te freely 
wi t hin the centre ' s compounds . However , the out-of-
bounds areas are :-
a. the office , 
b. the s leeping quarters of the married staff , 
c. the accounts room , 
d. t he workshop, 
e . t he decoupages ' f iling and processing rooms . 
Outside of the working hours stated in the prograrrme 
schedu le, permiss ion has to be obtained from the 
staff to be all owed access into both the workshop and 
decoupages• room. 
lhe centre ' s compounds gates are NEVER shut at al l times . However , 
all othc1· entrances into the centre ' s bui lding itself are secure ly locked 
during the nights and the day' s s iesta hour . Locking up of these entrances 
al such hours is to prevent intruders from comi ng in and l ike ly prograrrmers 
from possi bly sneaki ng oul. 
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2.8 VOLUNTARY WITH DRAWAL FROM THE PROGRAMME 
Tl is required of those newly admitted to stay the entire initial 
two \-1eeks al the centre. He is not allowed to 11 split 11 however much he may 
feels he wants to , the reason being that he is not "mentally stable" enough 
to actually realise what exactly he is doing (i.e. wanting to leave) . 
Those who attempt to leave before the two-week per i od is over wi ll 
be prevented from doi ng so. A programmer may have his feet bounded by chains 
if need be (however , so far t he staff have not found il necessary to resort 
lo Lhis measure much). Efforts wi l l be made lo trace those who had somehow 
manage to 11 split 11 and to bring them back to t he centre . In the event of 
keeping Lhe new recruits at t he centre for the two-week period , they are 
required to surrender their personal papers and documents lo the staff 
(refer Appen. 2 (l :c) ) . 
During the course of the prograrrme (after the two-week period) , a 
programmer may sometimes contemplate quitting his prograrrme. He is free to 
do so (quit) , but before he actually packs and leaves , he would most 
certain ly have been counsell ed , encouraged to persist and advised to consider 
carefully lhe consequences of his decision on various occasions by the staff 
(and possi bly his fe ll ow prograrrmers) . 
It Is made known that it wi ll be much more difficu lt for an addict 
lo be re-admitted Into the centre agai n. This is espec ially so if he qu its 
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dur ing Lhe adv anced phases (2) and (3) . The Chi ef-Staff -Member v1ill not 
cons ider his rc- app l ica t ion agai n until a minimum l apse of six months from 
the dJll' of his lc11vi ng lhe centre . 
If despi te all ef fort s made t o get him to change his mind, the 
programmer s l i l1 ins ists on leaving, then he is at l iberty to do so. For, 
as soon ilS he hod made i t through the two-week period , he shou ld by then 
genera ll y know lhe nature of rehabilitation that is being offered at the 
centre . Thus , i t is up Lo him to decide whether or not he wants the type 
of he lp offered. If he should decide not to want i l further , then it would 
be qu ite point less Lo force him lo remain . 
Repeat Cases 
Those who leave the centre withou t comp leting their progranme are 
nol entirely barred from re-enter ing. They can sti 11 app ly to be taken in 
agai n bul the staff will be mak ing it more difficu l t t o re-admit him. The 
s ta ff are s tricter in cons ider ing app li cations of those who leave whil e at 
phases (2) and (3) of their previous progranme . 
General ly, r epeaters are required to show up for more intervi ews . 
lf re-adm illed, they arc Lo s tart all over again from the very beg inning. 
However , any repeaters , once accepted into the programne again , shall be 
equ a ll y treated as any other progranmers by the centre ' s residents. His 
previous fa i lure will nol be held against him . He will not be subjected 
to any forms of alienation or penali zation. Ne i ther will he be given 
"second- c las s" treatment nor intenti onally made to feel "inferi or" for the 
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mc1·c t .1c t lh11t lw is d r epea t er. 
2.9 MAINTENAN CE OF DISCIPLINE 
Disc ipline at the centre is based upon the 'tough- love ' pr inciple. 
The term 'tough-l ove' denotes an inter-blend of having "love for the sinner" 
and be ing firm in their (staff) dealings wi th them. For , besides showing 
care and concern for lhe programmers , it is just as essential to be f irm 
as well in order to help cu l tivate responsib le Christian attitudes and good 
self-disci pline in the programmers as well as for the overal l maintenance 
of e ffec l~ve di sc ipline , order and good conduct al the centre al all li mes . 
IL is observed that there is no practice of usin g physi cal force 
or harsh punit i ve measures in di scip lin ing lhe programmers . Instead , rather 
mild forms of disc ipli nary actions and pressures are made use of such as :-
a. revocation of leave, 
b . curtailing of games , out ings and recreat ion , 
c . assigning of extra duties , 
d. remova l or with-holding of posit ive points on the progress 
chart , 
c . increase in the negative points, 
f. rcµcatcdly be ing called up for counselling and questioning 
by staff , 
y. directly commentin g on his poor progress shown and te lling 
that he needs Lo push himse lf harder in the presence of others. 
(such as during the servi ce sessions} . 
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lhe main aim i s lo gel Lile mess age Lhrough Lo the progranrners and 
lhe abovc-mcnLi oned measures are considered eff ective enough to do t he job. 
l\s such, Lhc manaying staf f secs no neccl in resorting to any kind of violent , 
abusive (verbal or physical) measures or any forms of discip linary actions 
in tended lo cause the prograrrrncr lo be an object of ridicule and embarrass-
ment in front of the l /\MILY (centre's staff and progranrners) . 
Dismiss a 1 
Dismissa l from the centre is the most severe form of discipli nary 
act ion the centre practices . This drastic measure is only taken as a last 
resort in cases such as 
1. posi ng an extreme ly bad influence upon t he other prograrrrners , 
2. bei ng of rebellious and aggressive conduct , 
3. poor initiative exerc i sed to advance In the overall progress 
(atl iLude change , behav iour , spir i tua l developments , etc.) 
in the prograrrwne resu l t ing i n stagnation or backs li ding. 
When such occurs and drags on for loo long a peri od of time , 
a certain dateli ne (grace period) is usually decided upon by 
the staff and by which lime if the programner still shows no 
signs of improvement , he \'1111 be asked lo leave the centre . 
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Footnoles : 
1. Claborat ions on t he guide lines : 
A. The staff make an objeclivc note of the addi ct's general appearance 
and behaviour al the time just before he is admitted into the 
centre . It does not mean that a better or more we ll-dressed addict 
will have a better chance of being accepted than one who is shabbi ly 
dressed. 
B. Language : refers to what language(s) / dia lect(s) that the addict 
is able to cormlunicate in . 
(As the English language is the main medium of co!T1Tluni cation at the 
centre . it is thus essential that addicts admitted into the centre 
can colTITlunicate (they need not be fluent) in Eng lish . Addicts who 
do not know Eng lish will be referred to other more suitabl e 
Christian centres as they will surely miss out on a lot in an 
English-cormluni cating centre like Calvary House . } 
Amount : refers to how much the addict has to say in reply to 
quest ions asked during the intervi ew sessions . whether briefly or 
in a long-winded manner . 
Wil lingness to be open : whether or not the addict tries to avoid 
answeri ng or divert the conversation away from certain questions/ 
issues. 
C. Thought : refers to the add1ct's mentality . whether he has a 
conventional . conservative or ' open-minded' and liberal thinking . 
I> . In sight into dru9 prob lem : what anc.J how much he knows about drugs 
(such as their different types anc.J effects) . 
[. Personali ty : such as whether he Is basi cally the shy/quiet/introvert 
type or tho loud/out-go1 ng/soc1able/extrovert type . 
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F. Molivdlion what are lhe th ings lhaL mo li valcs/ intcres t s hi s 
person. 
G. Conc lus ion : whether or not Lhe addict is suitable for the centre/ 
programme and lhe respective reasons to be stated down . If the 
addi ct has any specia l prob lem(s) , (such as any phys ica l i njuries/ 
handicap) , it/they is/are also to be noted down. 
H. Recommendat ions : who recommended hi m to t he centre , and if need be, 
to whi ch other centre he is being referred/re-directed by the Staff . 
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C4APTU~ THREE PROGRAMME OF REHAB ILITATI ON 
3. l I NTRCOU CT I ON 
The rehabilitation programme , conducted in the manner of a 
res idenl ial progr amme , requi res all parti cipants Lo resi d~ at tt ,e centre 's 
premises throu ghout the entire rehabil i tation peri od . Although nominal ly 
a one-year programme, tiut in practice, as a resu l t of stagnation and back -
sli ding of l he programmer's progress , il woul d usud lly exceed t\11elve months 
for i ls comp letion. 
/\ llhough patterened after the Teen Challenge prograrrrne , Ca lvary 
House ' s progranrne is actually a modified version of similar goals (Re fer 
/\ppcn. II). The progranvne is basically an intensive rehabilitati on 
progr amme involving Bib le studies and various therapi es. 1 However , the 
main concentrati on is on their (prograrrrners) l earni ng how to hold firmly to 
Christi an be l iefs in dai ly living. 
The progranune is categorised into three maj or phases , with emphasis 
upon different aspects in each phase as the prograrrrne progresses from one 
phase lo the next. The basic features and objec tives contained in the three 
Ph ases arc outlined brief ly as fo l lows 
Phase (1) : Inducti on Phase 
(1) Withdrawal period. 
(? ) Sl't tl Ing in --- q tllrHJ to know llw pro9rarnmc . 
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(3) lnlroduclion to Chri st / Hi s Gospel /The Word of God . 
(4 ) Learnin g about the basics of Chr istian life. 
Phase (2) : Phase of Discip l eship 
(1) Learning to walk dai ly with the Lord , no matter what the 
ci rcums t ances , to turn to Jesus Christ in times of cris is , to 
dea l effective ly, positive ly with hi s prob lems. 
(2) Learning to be obedient , submi ss ive to God and man and to 
become a discip le of Christ, 
(3) To experience what i t means lo be a member of the universa l 
fam ily of Christ , havi ng many fell ow brothers and si s ters- in-
Chr isl , 
(~) Learni ng lo witness for Chri st , 
(5 ) l o re-think about his future vocat ion as he approaches phase (3 : 
Phase (3) Phase of Re-entry 
3.2 THE PROGRAMME SCHEDULE 
When the addicts are accepted into the progranvne , active partic ipa-
ti on (Rcfc• r Appen. l.'1) is fo rmally s tipulated as one of the requirements to 
be accomplished before successfu l comp leti on of rehabi l itation is considered . 
As the ori entati on of Lhc enti re programme i s towards the culti vation of a 
"pe1·sonal l'C lat ionshlp" with rioc1 , thus the vari ous daily activities drafted 
ouL 0 11 the pl'oqrammc 5c.h cl ul 1ncludo 1wrsonal 11n<1 group c.Jcvoti ons , worship 
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and prayer sessions as \-JCll as Oib le studies . Initi all y it would be 
learnin g lo commun icti l e \-1i l h God and subsequent ly, to main t ain th at 
commun ication \-1ilh God . 
On t he whole , the da ily t ime- labl e can be considered to be quite 
tightly packed . Wi lli the exception of lhe week-ends (Saturday and Sundays) , 
the pr ogrammers are requ ired lo rise ear ly each day and to active ly parti -
cipate in lhc various aclivil i es planned out for lhe day . A break is allowed 
fo ll mving lunch after which they are again invo lved in various activit i es 
until Lhe "official" time for l ights out al 10:45 p .m. 
Life al the centre is quite routinised . Mosl of Lhc acl1vitics 
from Monday to Friday are very much the same except for s l ight variations in 
lhe evenings and ni ghts. The schedu l e for bolh Saturdays ancJ Su ndays are 
comparative ly more re l axed , allowing more free t ime for the programmers . 
They ar e allowed t o rise at l ater hours and to stay up later on Saturday 
nights . The FAM ILY norma lly observes a fast every Sunday evening. 
Schedule Rev ised 
The progr aill11e schedu le was revis ed at the beg i nni ng of Apr il 1982 
in v iew of the r ccluccd popul at ion at t he cc\nlrc . f hr~c proqrammcrs had left2 
in M11r ch. /\ L UH' r r1d of Mdrch, lollr othcrc; ( L¥10 staff members and two 
Phase (3) progr a1mll'n,) lll so t •inporarl ly l e i t llw centre to attend he Teen 
Challenge lralnin9 programmt' In Si ngapore. Uolh sta ff members (Leon and 
Jamrs) had s i gned up for 1l two-month clur,, 11011 while• boLh the programncrs had 
s igned up for three months . 
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\~ il11 the popu l al ion reduced , there wns Lhus comparati vely less 
ru sh for Lhe to il el s ilnd balhrooms in the mornings . As such . only t he 
li mes of the schedul e have been sli gh tly affec ted \-1hil e the main programme 
structure Is st ill maintained in the revised schedu le effected on 
4th Apr il 1902. (refer Appen . 3a & 3b) . 
3.3 WITHDRAWALS 
So far, al l addicts at the time of admiss ion into the centre were 
on heroi n, although at varying degrees of intensity . All programmers are 
re<iu ired to go through their withdrawa 1 s the "col d-turk ey11 way as such is 
cons i<lereu· Lo be the best and qui ckes t way to star t off a cure. Cach addi ct 
will have to go through the ordeal of hi s withdrawals with on ly his new-
found faith and prayers of his new brothers-in-Chri st to sustai n hi m. 
Throughout hi s entire withdrawal period , the programmer will be 
accompani ed and "guarded" by a "duty-man" at all limes. Those assigned are 
usually e ither staff personnel or one of the more senior progr ammers . His 
duty would be to counse l, constantly giving encouragement , administering 
bodily massages and generally attending to whatever needs that the newly 
admitted progranmer may have while going through his withdrawals. 
Generally, the toughest and mos t d1ff1cult time an addict would 
have to go through during hi s withdrawal from heroin is the 'gian• withdrawal 
whi ch occurs about t'lghtN~ n hours aft r the dru9 has been di scontinued. The 
'ul lln' withch·awa l Is known lo be Lhu most viol ent and painful experience for 
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the heroin add ic t. \v l1cn hi s r cuul ar supp ly of llcro in is comp le te ly cut of f . 
Both severity and length of time requ ired Lo yet over the ' gian ' woul d 
depend on how ll l'd Vi ly add icted he v~as Lo hero in at Lhe Li me of his admiss ion 
inLo t he c0nlrc . 
Programmers are us ual ly not physi ca lly bounded \'1h i le undergoing 
\vilhdr awa l un less if he actuall y attempts to "sp l it" (refer 2.8) or if he 
poses a danyerous Lhreat to himself and/or to the sa fely of the others as 
t he resu l t of a violent wi thdrawal. If such happens , t he staff may resort 
to us ing chains to bind him. 
The progr ammers in terviewed reported t hat their ' gi an' withdrawa l 
r anged f rom two to four days during whi ch Lime they were subjected Lo the 
(abdominal and leg ) cramps and nausea, the aching and the al t ernating hot 
f l ashes and chi ll s . Except fo r just one case of a phys ica l ly violent 
\·Ii t hdrav1a 1, Lhe rest of t he programmer s had reported Lha t al lhough the agony 
of detox if i ca t ion was present , they also expressed surprise at the comparative lj 
much li ghter , less vi o lent and less pa infu l ' gian' wi lhdra\11a l experi enced at 
this centre than what they had gone through previous ly . They had been ab le 
to get up and about and \'./ere "spared" from hurtin g too much to be bed -ridden 
as some of them had to be in the ir past attempts at kicking the habit. Some 
of them wel'' even ab le to part icipate In the foo tbal l game on the very first 
evening of be ing tHhnlLLcd . 
Much cn 1dlt Is i>t lr ibutou to the grocu of GocJ t1 nd to the work of 
the Holy Spir1l In helpi ng to case the adcJ 1cLs ' ' glnn' ~Hhdra\.1al. uever -
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thel ess il is probable Lhal a kind of faith-heal ing process ( faith i n be ing 
"dc l ivcrccl" by Clll'i s l ) is involved . Also. Lhc lov ing atmosphere in the 
mids l of const ant encouragement , bodily mas sages given and care shown by 
the rest of the FAM ILY do indeed play a part in lessen ing the agony of 
detoxification during the ini tial seventy- two hours or so. 
However , wilh the passing of the ' gian' , the progra.JllTlers added that 
they wou ld st ill continue to experi ence poor appet i te , restlessness and 
s leep lessness for still quite some time. Generally, i t wou ld take approxi-
mate ly another seven to len days after their ' gian ' wilhdrawa l before they 
could feel qui te norma l again, that is, being ab le lo sleep more soundly 
and devel op a larger and better appetite . This increase in appetite usua lly 
l as t s f or about lwo lo lhrec weeks fo ll owing termination of physi cal 't'illh -
drmva l. Du ring l hi s per iod of increased eating capacity , the progranvner 
concernecl is not onl y at l iber ty to eat but i s encouraged to eat as much as 
he \'lanls to. This is to enabl e him Lo gain back hi s "co lou r" and weight 
lost when he was involved in drugs. 
3.4 THE THRE E PHASES 
Phase (1) : Induction Phase 
This is essentially an introduc tory phase to prepare the newly 
admitted programner for rchabl lilalion. Th1s 1nitla l phase is basically 
des igned to in trollucc the new rccrutt3 to Chri s t ano to the Bible's 
teachings. Initiall y he would bo taught and as sis ted as to how he ought 
to conduct hi s personal devotion nnd qu1ct-l1mc scss1ons. He will then be 
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left on his O\l/n lo conti nue by himse lf . The progrt1mmcr i s also t augpt to 
oCLep l 1 ·r.~ 1H>11 ~ il>ilily f ol' ll is i11vo l vl'rttl'nl in drnq \\dclic ti on . lo deny se lf -
pily no mallcr whJt. or how bod previous cii·cums t anccs mi ghl have been t hat 
eventuat ed his drugs l aki ng. 
In ph ase (1) , lhe progr ammer star ts learning how to pray (if he 
docs not already know) , and lo pray for spi ritual needs rather than material 
wants. He begins lo learn how he ought lo cope and deal with his personal 
problems and hang-ups in relation to the Bibl e, learning to "gain victory 
over self , lo love , to give and lo receive" . 
Gener ally, mos t of the programmers would go through their fi rs t 
pl\asc without much prob lems . Most of them wou ld sec their poi nts on the 
progress chart cli mb ing al a steady and consistent pace . However , there 
have been some cases where almost invnediate ly after hav ing recovered from 
their physica l withdrawals, the prograrm1crs dec ide to leave the programme 
wilh the noti on that t heir drug prob l ems were over . Conf ident that they 
wou l d be able to make it on their own ou tside without fur ther help fr om the 
centre , they fai l lo acknowledge {despite being to ld) that although they 
ge t healed physi cally but thei r men tal and emotional healings are much more 
difficu l t and take much longer lo accomp l ish. lt is onl y a matter of time 
(fe\~ months, weeks, days or perhaps Just hours) before they return to drug 
use again. 
rtic ~ddt c t s arc not expec ted to l>c lrnn ~ forrnrd overni ght. His 
marrcll cunsctoncc 11cods rcpa1rs . lli s cnt1rc ly personal Hy and l ife-style 
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needs Lo be ch an ge~ and Lhcse changes Lakes Lime. Thus , the Induction Phase 
is a Li me for t he new recruits Lo adj ust themselves to the type of l iv ing 
cond itions prevail ing al lhe centre and lo the type of r ehabilitati on t hat 
is be ing conducted . During th i s init i al three to four months period , the 
foundation of Chr i st ian li vi ng is being l ai d in each of the indiv i du al's 
char acter . lf the programmer i s wi ll i ng to be t aught and to learn about 
the basi cs of Christian li fe , then he should do relatively well. 
Throughout the entire first phase, the prograrrrners are not enti t led 
to leave- tak ing privil eges. All phase (1) progranmers are al so not to leave 
the cent re ' s compound unescort ed at any time . 
Phase (2) Phase of Disci pl eship 
As a progr a11111er enters into Phase (2) , he conti nues to learn more 
about Chr ist ian li vi ng and to bu i ld up on the foundat ion which was laid in 
his person and character dur ing the induct ion Ph ase . Phase (2) could be 
ident ified as a character t rain ing phase where each prograrnner trains 
hi msel f to become a dis cipl e of Chris t . The progra11111ers are of course 
gu ided by the st aff lest they shoul d str ay along t he way . 
Duri ng t his Di sc ip leship Phase, the programmer learns to witness 
for Cht· lst . Oy thi s Is meant that they prepare themse lves for t he task of 
be ing ah lr to share or preach t he mess age of the Gospel to others especially 
those who arc non-beli evers who may well be their own fam1 1y members, fr iends 
or the general publi c . To witness to non-beli evers i s no easy task. One has 
to bo Sl1t f lclcntly we ll -equi pped w1th knowl edge and under s t anding of the Bibl e 
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conten t s be fore he cc.1n wiLness confi dc nL ly, and cft cc l ivc ly in speech. 
In order Lh at the indi vidual programmer may experience for himself 
t he dynam ics of bas.ic Chrisllan li ving, he is expec ted to beg in pu tting into 
pr act ice Christi an pr ioc ip les in hi s da i ly li fe ' s circumstances for himself 
and on hi s o ... m. Thi s does not mean that the progr a1m1ers go arou nd vJith 
t he ir head s bowed and ll ands pl aced together in prayer , bumpi ng into wa ll s 
and trees ! Rather , they begin practi ca l appl icati on as to how t hey ought 
to face up t o, react to and deal effective ly wi th l ife 's probl ems as t hey 
ar ises , in a more pos it ive and pati ent manner . 
I at r r Phase ( 2) progr ammers are scnl oul to j o in the ir seni ors in 
Phase (3) to part ic ipate in the weekly Saturday visit to t he Lawn' s hospi t al 
wards . Each vi si t i s supervi sed by at l east one staff member. The l at er 
Phase (2) programners may someti mes be call ed upon t o present an account of 
the i r per sonal tes ti mony at i nvited Chri s t ian Fell owshi p ga ther ings as we ll . 
Progr ammers in the Disc ipleshi p Phase arc tru s ted to r un sma ll errands 
at t he nearby shops unescorted . However , permiss i on mus t fi r st be obtained 
from a staff member (e i t her from the men s t aff or t he two women folk ) before 
go ing ou l each t ime. 
lhe rwlv i I ' HC of h'avl! -tt1k ing beg in !; 11l this second phase. The 
intenti on o f the lcovc Is Lo enab le the programmc rf) to vi sit the ir family, 
for rcconc il 11\ll on 1.rnd po l ch1nu up of brokun rc l 11 t lon5hips (if any ) \'lith 
the ir L1ml ly mt'mlH'rs . the proyr ammcrs arc In fact (!Xpoc t c:d to go strai ght 
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home and not anywhere el se on their own whil e out on t hefr leave . Although 
not always, but often enough the staff do contact the programmers' fami lies 
to run a check on the ir movement s and activities whil e lhey are away from 
the centre, espec ially in cases of prograrrrners who do not appear to be 
doing well in the programme . 
Thi s unescorted bri ef release is gradual. Initially , only half 
a day's leave is all owed . Those who are granted l eave may leave the centre 
in the morni ng bul lhey must return to the centre by a spec ifi ed time 
(usuall y set by the Chief-Staf f -Member hi mse l f) on the very same evening 
i tse lf. I f there are no comp li ca tions after the initial two or three half-
days's leave taken , then future app lications for leave shall be entitl ed 
due consider ati on to be extended to that of a full day off , whi ch in vo lves 
slayi ng out overni ght. In the case of those v1ho are fr om oulslalion, ex tra 
time will be allowed in view of t he distance and t ime required for t r ave l. 
It is general ly corm1on that most prograrrrners starts to encoun ter 
prob lems of s tagnated progress and backsliding during their Disc ipl eship 
peri od , espec ially from the l ater half of the phase onwards . In the course 
of training himself to become a di sc iple of Chri st , certainly some amoun t of 
prrsonal effor ts are required of hi m. There can obv1 ous ly be no short-cut 
\'lay towards the acquisition of a sLrong and firm Chri st ian base . Personal 
ef forts represent tH'I csscnt i al clement. The umlerlying f oundation wou ld 
alrctldy hnvc been ldid after comp let ion of the lnduct1on Phase. The 
progrt1111111c r musl hl ms~lf now 1t1(lkC Jrl ef fort to build up upon and to strengthen 
that fountlalion instead of mere ly bc1ng sol el y dependent upon the staff to 
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"push" hi m every slcp of lhe way . 
There have been cases \'/here a programmer wi 11 show some drive 
only after having been told or \-1 arned to ei ther 11 grow 11 or "go" . However , 
after a week or two , he would appear to have lost the drive to cont inue on 
and the staff would have lo remind hi m. Whenever and wherever a programmer 
cannot help himsel f , there i s always t he s t aff (and poss i bly the more senior 
programmers) avai l abl e to aid him in his spiritual growth and deve lopment . 
However . if he himself does not or wi ll not make any efforts to help himse l f , 
t hen there is obvious ly not much anyone can do to help him . 
Towards comp letion of Phase (2) , the progr arrrner is requ ired to 
1·c-th ink about hi s future voe at ion . 
Phase (3) : Phase of Re-entry 
Phase (3) is actually an ex tens ion of Phase (2) . The progranvner 
is ,1ss islcd and counse l led by t he staf f to choose hi s fut ure "w i thin God ' s 
wil I" and to plan hi s l ife before re-enter ing in to the l arger society. 
It i s the Chr is ti an belief that God has a specific purpose for 
every man and t hus It is µart of the s taff's j ob as counse l lors to help 
each indivi dua l progr armlcr f Ind out what God intended hi m lo be. The 
be l ief is that whatever God's purpose for hi s l ife is , He \'li ll either 
"Pl trnl" the des ire In his person or inc l ine his attenti on towards a parti -
cu llw direction in t ile . ~uch a desi re or "d ivine Ccl l1 1ng" may be towards 
su1·vlng ell. Iler part. - Lltnt' or fu ll -limo 1n t ile drug mi nistry or in other types 
' 
of Christian mini stries . l l may also be lo serve ln non-Chr1st1an social 
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caring services or perhaps even to serve in a secular field . 
Conf i rmat ion that t he desi re or 11 calli ng 11 is from God is believed 
to come by way of t he "openi ng of al 1 t he right doors" to\'1ards that parti-
cu l ar di rection. It may occur in the form of vacancies and opportuniti es 
availab le, and the remova l of obstacles such as finance and family object ions 
among others. At this time , the programmer concerned must continue to and 
be more intense i n seek ing for divine guidance in his life . 
Usu a 1 ly il is from among the Phase ( 3) batch of progrilmmers who 
arc picked for test imony presentat ions at invited Christian fellowship 
gatherings . Those who are al the later stages of phase (3) are also 
al lowed more privacy where mai l and phone usage are concerned in lhe sense 
thal their personal mai l are not screened and t hey are se ldom watched by a 
member of staff during the i r te l ephone conversations. However , the regu l a-
tion still appl i es where permi ssion must always be first obta ined from the 
staff before any phone call s are made and before leavi ng the cen t re ' s grounds 
for errands at all t imes . 
Al t hough t his t hi rd ph ase is cl assifi ed as the Phase of Re-entry , 
t he re -ent ry process woul d ac tually have begun tn Phase (2) when t he 
programners are given short-termed exposu re duri ng lhe1 r Hospita l witness ing 
visitations and espec iall y whil e on leave . 
llowcv~r , uxrosurc I s i ntcnslf1ud by the requirement of compulsory 
participnlion f or all Phase (3) programmers In the week.ly Street Wit nessing 
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ministry (refer 3.5) conductccl mai nl y in and around lhe two notorious areas 
of Chow Kil and Br lcksfic ld . In addi ti on, longer per iods of leave- taking 
cons isting of two to three days at a slrctc l1 (usua lly over the week -ends ) 
is permitted. Of course even more time will be allm-1ed to those who are 
from outstation. 
Prepari ng Lhe programmers for ful l re-entry into society t hrough 
such means attempts to cushion the impact of t r ans is tion for the programmer 
between the sheltered life al the centre and the actual commun i ty sett ings . 
It attempts to reduce the severity of impact of an abrupt transistion 
between Lwo comparative ly differen t social climate. 
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3.5 STREET WITNESSING 
Participation in public witnessing for the Christian faith is a 
compulsory requirement for programners in the later Phase (2) and throughout 
the Phases (3) stages . Currently , there are two categories of public wi t nessing 
activiti es undert aken by the centre : -
1. th e weekly Saturday afternoon's Hospital -Witnessing , and 
2. the week ly Tuesday eveni ng' s Street-Witnessing . 
While the fo rmer invo lves programmers from later Phase (2) and 
those in Phase (3) , the l atter involves only the Phase (3) batch. 
~ treet Witnessing is usually done in pairs (1 staff member and 
1 programmer). 13esides handing out various Christian tracts to Lhe general 
pub l ic , witnessi ng is where and when t he individua l progranvner approaches 
people (often strangers) , particular ly drug addicts4 and prostitutes , to 
preach and to testify to them what inf luence Jesus Christ has in their lives , 
and how Lh C?y were "de li vered" from their former drug bondage . 
Witnessing public ly, and on the streets especially , exposes the 
programmers involved to people of various races and diverse backgrounds. 
They meel s trangers . encounter old peers and faces various dan gers. trials 
r. 
anti t~mptali on s:> that are so much more intense compared lo the sheltered 
l ife al Lhc centre. /\s such, il Is not difficult Lo vi sual ize the possi ble 
impact that the pub l le or street witnessing moy htlvc on the persons of the 
wltncssi119 programmers. 
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The inclusion of pub li c or street \-1ilness ing is pr imaril y to 
directly ilnd s ignifi cantly add strength lo the rehabilitative e l ement of 
the pr ogra1m1e . The impact of the witnessing task upon those involved 
cannot and shou ld not be under-estimated or overl ooked as it actually put 
their (progralll11ers ' ) Christian backbone to the "acid test" and the streets 
represents a most suitable testing ground. 
Witnessing al so have rein fo r cing attributes . The attempts made 
at preach i ng and testifying for the ir faith does in a way help to r einforce 
and further strengthen the participants ' Chri stian "'alk. It prepares them 
towards attai ning the ult imate goal of the pr ograrrme that of becoming 
fully and.effective ly "functioning" Christians upon comple ti ng their respective 
prograrrrne . 
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3.6 Ff\MlLY Ml:[T I NG f\NO L . l.G.11. T. SCSSlON 
Both t he FAM ILY mee t ing and L.l.G.H.T. session are jointly held 
once a week. 
FAMILY Meeting 
The FAM ILY meeting can be identifi ed as a group-counselling 
session in which the residents (staff members and programmers ali ke) are 
given the ir turns to speak and be heard . The di scuss ions involved during 
each rAM lLY mee ting are mainly cen tred around events that hod occured al the 
centre t hroughout lhe week s ince the previ ous meet ing. 
lllis weekly mee ting is most help fu l in provid ing the staff \'lith 
a means of evaluating the eff ic iency of their current operating pr actices 
and procedures on an on-goi ng basis. It can also hel p to check (and 
poss ibly reso lve) certain prob lems whi ch may be deve lop ing before they reach 
cr is is proporti ons . It may sometimes enab l e the staff to spot individua l 
problems which may be appropriate for fo ll ow-up in subsequent one-to-one 
counselling (refer 3.7) . 
6 L. I • G. H. T. Ses s I on 
This is \-1hcrc peer-group evaluati ons comes in. During thi s session , 
each rcsldct1l Is giv ' n a ro le In ass isting in lhc char acter assessment and 
eva lua ti on of a loll m-1 pro9ranw11cr. lhc Chl cf-Staff-Mcrnl>cr is the one who 
de termi nes \-1hl ch proqrammtH' (whose hlcntlly 15 not known t o Lhe others at any 
prior lime ) the "LI GllT11 wi ll fall on. 
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Throughoul Lile enlire session, LhP programme1· who is being put i n 
the "LIGHT" is to kf'c 'P s i len t. unti l c vc1·ymH''S commcnls abou t. him has been 
said. However , after everyone has fi ni shed, he is given a fair chance to 
expla in or clear himself of wha tever convnenls that he may feel are not 
j us tif ied , or to apologise if he acknowl edges that he is at fault . 
3.7 COUNSE LLING SESS IONS 
Oei ng a rehab il itation centre for peop le who are f ighti ng the 
drug battl e, counse lling inevitably becomes a most essential and necessary 
component of the rehabilitation programne. There are basical ly two types 
of counsciling sessions conducted , name ly group- and indivi dua l-counse llings. 
The former has already been discussed in (3.6) . This sec ti on shall be so lely 
concerned with counselling administered to progranvners on the persona l leve l. 
The prograrrrncrs are encouraged Lo approach any members of the staff 
lo ob tain cou nse l should anylhing be troubling them , be it a persona l or 
sp iritural probl em . H0\-1cvcr , i t is more oft en Lhril they arc call ee! up for 
ind ividua l- counse l ti ny by the staff . There is no actua l regu lated interva l 
between each counselling sess ion. Counsel is mi ni stered whenever the staff 
sees or fee ls the need. Regu larity vari es with each indiv idu al programmer' s 
case. 
All persona l-counsell ings are carried out in the privacy of the 
offi ce . lhc usual procticl.! Involve~ a sltnp lo focc- lo- facc con frontation 
between n memb~r of s taff (counso llor) nncl a proyrarrmcr. Lach session 
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co1rrnences and ends wilh i\ word of prayer . Throughout the en tire session, 
t he counsc 11 01· wou ld speak In a slow , calm and controlled manner , taking 
care no t Io ra i sc hi s lone of voi ce dcsp i le hm-1 lhc programmer may respond . 
Here , much cred it is agai n attributed to the presence and work of the Holy 
Spi rit in helpi ng the counsel lor maintain a ca lm and stable composure 
throughout . 
As Chr istian counsellors, the staf f is guided very much in their 
counse lling task by the Bibl e, using and quoting relevant and appropr iate 
verses (or por tions of scriptures) to support their poi nts. The prograrrmer 
may argue or disagree with what his counsellor may have to say but he has 
to accept.whatever the Bible has to say concerning his problem(s) , whether 
he likes it or not . Thus, if and when the staff is able to draw out portions 
of the scri ptures applicable to whatever the prograrrrner•s prob lem(s) may be , 
he ( prograrrrner) is to be in no position to disobey. Fa i 1 i ng to acknow 1 edge , 
accep t or to abi de by the Bib le 's instructions would mean that it wou ld be 
meaningless for him to yo on any further in the progr amme . 
During these counselling sessions , the programmer is allowed the 
opportunity to express his feelings about mat t ers that represent a prob l em 
to hi1n. The rol e of the counse ll or would be to li sten in an active manner 
and \·dtl1 understanding of what the programmer may be trying to convey . In 
that \'lay , he wou 1 d be ab 1 c Lo he 1 p the pro9rantner to see and rea 1 i se what and 
\'lht11·r hi s actuJl prob lem areas arc , dnd how he ought to handle them i n relati on 
to lh' 1311J lc. Ile 1111\Y he lp tho progranncr view things or circumstances in 
another (and perhaµs tota ll y tlifforcnl) l lghl thM what the prograrrmer may 
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have preconceived them lo be . As an illustration. the fo ll m-1 i ng i s an 
incident wl1ich had occurred during the research period . 
CASE I 
Henry , (the programmer involved} was a senior Phase (3) who at 
that time \-1as al ready at hi s second l ast point of his progranvne. 
During Lea-lime one afternoon , a staff member had r emarked about 
hi s having hac1 more lea . (He was goi ng fo r a th ird "cuppa" when some of 
the others had not taken their second refi 11. ) lie fe lt that that r emark 
had caused him embarrassment in fron t of the others . However , although 
not too happy with it , he had kep t it Lo himse l f. 
Lale•· on, whil e he was doing his personal Oib lc study , another 
staff member had approached him and suggested that it woul d be more 
appropriate for him to work on another topic instead of the one which he 
was working on. /\lmosl invncdia lc ly, resen tment towards that s taff member 
resu lted . 
ror t he fol lo\-1ing few days , he not onl y began lo behave in an 
unfri endly way towards that sta ff member , but he was eyeing hi s (staff 
member) every move , cager lo find fault s wi th him . IL so happened that 
that staff member and hi s wlf c !Joli! took lC' tlVC and was due to return by a 
certa i n hour . llll s part lcu lar progrJnuner had even kep t t rack of the time. 
Whan the coupl1 1 \'l tl :i not hack ye t, lw b 01J1H1 c<>r11plolnin9 to the others that 
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the coupl e was late , tha t they shou ld have n~ turn ect alre,1dy (as if they were 
programmers themselves) . lie had approached the Chi ef -Staff -Member to compl ai n 
about botll the s ta ff member and hi s wife . At the same lime , he also practi -
cal ly demanded to be gi ven his final point as he had been in the programme 
for almost sixteen months already. 
He 1-1as t•ven tu a 11 y ca 11 ed in to the of fi ce fo r cou nse 11 i ng by the 
Chi ef -Staff -Member , who pointed out to him that the root problems for his 
behaviour were pr i de and anger . (During my intervi e\'1 \'lith his programmer 
al a later dale, he had menti oned that he had been a pampered kid , and was 
4u i d lcmpcred . ) Ile hJcl allowed both pri<.lc and anger lo gel the upper-hand 
just because someone had remarked about his greed over a cup of tea . He was 
made to see that if he was unable to hand l e himself over such a minor incident 
al the centre, all ovdng to to adversely affec t his re lationship \'1ith another , 
what chance cou ld he have on the outs ide then? Certainl y and most defi nite ly 
he wi ll encounter even greater and much more unkind r emarks from others. 
He was then given two days' leave and to ld to think things over 
with more posit i ve reasoning. Dur ing those two days , the FAMILY had all 
prayed for his safe return lo the centre. He did return , once more his 
friendly se lf, and 1-1ith a "correct" altitude. He stayed on ti ll completion 
of hi s prograrnnc on 7 .ll .190? . 
IL Is not on l y the µroblem11Lic progranrncrs who are called up fo r 
counse lling. l'hc sla tt con~ lan l l y 1non1Lor the progrrunmcrs' behaviour that 
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may otherwi se have gone unnoticed , wary that undesirab le atti tudes may not 
have changed al all, and In stead may have become worse . Thus , the staff 
wou ld still ca ll up those who outwardly do not seem to have many problems , 
to personally talk to them and try to detect hidden dissatisfactions or 
problems . 
The purpose of t hese counselling sessions is essentially to help 
the i ndividual progranmer learn to handle the ordinary problems of life 
\'lilhoul "b lowing up" or "bre ak ing down " (that is , without recour se to 
temper outbursts , fee ling sorry for hi mse lf or having hi s feelings easi ly 
hurt) . ~ore impor tant ly , without ever turning back lo drugs as the 
answer (s) or so luti on( s) to thei r prob l ems . 
3.0 ASSCSSMCNT ANO EVALUAT ION 
Assessment and evaluation of each progr anmer's progress throughout 
the programne is done on the average of once in every two weeks , based on a 
point grading system. 
The Point System 
The various stages of progress attained by the programners are 
recorded and ind icated by the number of points accumulated on the progress 
chart . (refer l\ppcn . 4) 
lhoro J t'C goncrally two noss 1blc d1rect1 ons of point movement , 
e ither a forward or a backs l 1de , Indicating pos1t 1vq and negati ve progress 
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respective ly. Nor1-movement would indicate no progress made or shown since 
the prev ious evaluation and as sessmen t. Positive progress is marked by one 
unit point increase at a time. Backslidi ng/negative progress is indicated 
by t he removal of one or more po i nts at any one instance, depending upon 
the nature and severity of the rules or regulations violated in each case. 
Such a grading system serves as a guide for every programmer to 
know just where and how he stands in relation to the others throughout the 
programme. Si nce everyone else also knmvs , a certain amount of pressure is 
thus exerted on each individual programmer . 
It is observed that this manner of gradi ng by points serves we ll 
to cu l tivate , encourage and motivate new desirab le behaviours in the 
progr;immcr s . llowcvrr , in another respect , such a system wou ld and could 
sometimes appear to have some unfavourable effects. This happens especially 
when the programmers get themselves over ly concerned about only seei ng their 
points go up every two weeks or so . They t end to fee l disheartened , and 
impati ent if and when the ir points were to be held back , more so if points 
were forfeited. There are times when feelings of envy , resentment and even 
anger could emerge , directed towards either the staff and/or towards a 
junior programmer if the l atter manages to catch up with or overtake a more 
senior programner in po ints accumulation. 
Out then ag ~lin , yet in another res pec t , there can be a positive 
5itl<' to th 0:,l' ncqilllvc <l l'vc lopmcnl s . I or In help ing Lo br1ng out such 
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negative fee lings and emot ions , t he staff can then be abl~ to mini s ter 
couns<' l and he lp lh<'m learn how Lhey cou ld and ought to deal with such 
unhc~tl1hy tee I ings and emo tions vi ctoriously in the Chr is Lian context. 
The Negative Po int System 
Th i s Is a recent in troduction, imp lemented somet ime around late 
February 1902 or early March 1982. Its present implementation is a tria l-
run . Whether t his system wi ll eventually be re tai ned or dropped , will 
depend on the fruits of its usage . 
The aim of this system is to reinforce positive qual it ies such as 
accou ntabi lity, responsibi l ity , rel iab ility and faithfulness in lhc ind ividua l 
progra1rrncr ' s character. Accor ding to t his system , programmers will be marked 
by a poinl for each irresponsible act corrmitted such as forgetting lo turn/ 
S\'Jilch off laps/fans/lights , soaki ng clothes for loo long without washi ng, 
forge tlirlg to perform assigned duties , unpunctua l without a good explanation 
and so on . 
These nega t ive poi nts are added up . For every five units of such 
points accumu l ated wou ld cost the progranmer concerned the mi nus of one 
point from the progress chart. 
Manner of Assessment and Eva luati on 
All members of the staf f contribute to the assessment and eva luation 
of each progromncr based on their observations of the progranmers dur ing their 
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daily in teract ion wi Lh Lh em . /\mong some ol the th in gs ta~ en into COf1 S idera-
t ion inc ludrs how W(' l l cl parti cul ar prour .1nunc• r hud Jpp li ctl hi ms l f to h;s 
work and ass i ynmcn Ls , how we 11 he had r esponded Lo au Lhor i ty , ho'" much of 
pet·sonal zea l and efforts he i s putting into the prograrrvne and so on. 
~/here wor k and ass ignments are concerned , the bas is for consider a-
tion is '"lle ll1c r or not he is g ivin g hi s best al whatever tasks thal he has 
been assigned lo , no matter how big and important or how simp le and trivial 
the Lask may appear l o hi m. 
How we l l he responds to author i ty is gauged by the way he shows 
wil l i ngneis to be subm issive and have respect for lhe staff instead of be i ng 
manipu lative , r ebr l li ous , dece itfu l or cons t antly harbourin9 grudges agai nst 
them . The aim her e i s Lo enable the prograrrmer lo be ye il ding to those in 
authority , especia ll y hi s future bosses . 
Personal e fforts put Into the pro9rarm1e is refl ec ted by the amount of 
extra lime spent on his own in prayer and study of the Bib le outside of the 
schedu led requirements . As a prograrmier adv ances in hi s progranme , he is 
expec ted to con tinually and increasingly 11 seek God 11 on his own ti me . The 
staff is genera ll y ab le lo gauge h is drive and initiative duri ng the group 
devot ion and worship sessions . His eagerness and willingnes s to contr ibute , 
his abi l ily c.rnd flu uncy in quoting ver ses and rclclting events r e levantly 
from the scriptures \'lOuld Indicate t he extent of hi s spiritual growth and 
adv ancement. The stt\ff fee ls t hat t he expr ess ions and actions displayed by 
each lndivitlua l progr n11v11or duri ng lhc \•1ors hl p sess ions con i,ornc limes r ef l ec t 
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his sla te nf sp iritu al hcallh. Some or Lhc si9ns may include a l ack of hi s 
usual conccntrJtion disp l ayed such as having roving glances instead of being 
attentive , being unu sua lly unresponsive to the singings and not standing up 
for singing when all others are doing so. The staff believes that if a 
programmer is "not right with God" , if there is any hidden gu ilt feel ings 
within hi m, he will feel uneasy and thus will not be ab le to conduct worship 
in his usual whole-hearted manner . 
After having establ ished his own opinions (based on his own 
observations) that a particular programmer has deserved a poi nt raise , 
Gordon wou ld then approach the rest of the staff to obtai n their opinions 
. 
as a check . He does this on an individua l basis and not through a staff 
meeting. 
Besides eva luati on by the staff personnel, peer-group eva luations 
(refer 3.6} are also taken into consideration . Peer-group evaluations during 
the weekly FAMILY Meet and especially during the L.l.G.H.T. sess ion, is given 
a fair amoun t of weight , as they may sometimes help the staff to detect and 
kn O\-J if a certain progralllller had been 'gaming' or ' prograrrrni ng' his programne. 
(refer pg . 77 , 78) . 
Another guid ing factor 111 the asses sment and evaluati on of the 
pro9rammers i s classif ied as "God ' s Guidance" which is believed to be 
reveal ed or communicated 1n vari ous ways . Gordon may find his attenti on 
being drawn lowar~s cortotn porti ons of lhc Scriptures which (owing to his 
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Christian be l iefs) he s t rong ly fee l s is Goel telling t1im to hold back the 
points . It may also be through peop l e, circumstances and even t s whi ch may 
l ead hi m lo instead reverse hi s init i al dec ision about giving a programmer 
l1i s point . New informa t ion recei ved and t he turn of even ts may direct his 
or a member of the staff ' s attenti on towards cer t ain inc ident s or areas of 
the programner ' s li fe tha t may requ ire special at tenti on and correction. 
Thus , al though the person responsibl e in determining the fi nal 
outcome of the awar ding or holding back of poin t s is the Chi ef -Staf f-Member 
hi mse lf , he is known to be gener ally guided by four fac tor s ; those of 
( 1) hi s own per sonal observa t ions and op inions , (2) observat ions and op in ions 
of the staff learn , (3) peer-group evaluat ions and (4 ) "God ' s Gu idance" . 
3.9 COMPLET ION OF PROGRAMME 
Upon comp let ion of Phase (3), a programmer is cons idered to have 
been successfu l ly rehabilitated . Thi s is , of course , based on t he assumption 
t hat he has been s1ncere and hones t with himsel f t hroughou t the en tire rehabi -
litati on peri od , and was not just foo l ing everybody else . Al though it is 
very unlikely and hi ghly improbab le for the s t af f not t o have discovered the 
"wolf in sheep skin" char ac ter (if any) before a programmer arr ives al this 
s t age of the progr amme , but nevertheless , there is always that rare poss ibility 
Havi ng success fully completed hi s programme the particu l ar 
pro<JrJn1111cr \'IOuld hJv' s t ilb l I shed within hi mse lf a uood , s t rong and f i rm 
founda t ion In the Chr is ti an faith. When he l eaves the .cen tre to re -join 
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soci ety , the Chri stian backbone in hi s person shou ld enab le him, an ex -
adt.lic t . nol to lean on his pushers and old peers for support . 
A gr adua tion di nner wi ll be hel d i n honour of the successful 
partic i pant . He will al so be presented a graduat ion certi f icate from the 
centre. 
Serving After Graduat ion 
The progranvners are geared towards serving in Christian Ministries . 
Hov~ever , if t he person does not fee l "led" or "cal led" (by God) to serve in 
such areas , he is at li berty t o serve in other and perhaps more secul ar 
emp loyment . If necessary, a progranmer who has graduated from the centre 
may conti nue to stay on and use the centre as a half-way house for a 
durati on of three months until he is ab le to ob tain and arrange for emp loy-
ment and accomodati ons el sewhere . 
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Footnotes : 
1. Bes ides Lhe mai n bu il ding s lruclure, lhe large and spacious compound 
has room enougl1 lo provide sizeab l e portions of the compound grounds 
for a football fie ld, a badminton (grass) court, a workshop shed , 
poultry rear ing, two plots for vegetab le f arming and a flower (and 
fern) garden -cum-nursery respect ively , inc l udi ng a fish pond projec t . 
The availability of such facilit ies has made possible opportunities 
for var ious forms of rchabilll at ional th erapies to be conducted such 
as 
a. work ther apy 
b. voca ti ona 1 therapy 
c . recreat ional therapy 
d. physical therapy 
compound clearance , sab iting, mowin g, 
genera l repa irs , housekeep ing , an occasional 
pa int job . 
pou ltry rearing, carpentry , decoupages 
mak ing, vegetab le farming , fl ower gardening. 
games and exer cises such as foo tbal l (main ly) , 
badmi nton and joggi ng prov ides both re l axat ion 
and entertainment. 
the afore-mentioned vigorous activities both 
al work and during play simultaneously contri -
butes towards Lhc physica l and bodi ly hea lth 
of the programmers . 
2. reasons for their l eaving given in 4.ll (refer pg. 81 
3. as mos l atldicls are expec ted to be non-bcl icver s al lime of admission . 
4. some of Lile s i ~ n s Lo idcnlif y atldi cl s arc such as thei r unc lear/slurred 
speech, un s teady or staggered gait , hi.lV ln g red or watery eyes, yawning 
fr equent ly, appcnr inott ' nLivc/drowsy or "on the nod" , and there may be 
vi s ible scars on their arms or body . 
5. dangt! r s , Ll'ia ls and temp tati ons : 
The stree t wHrwsscs spend about four hours on lhc~ r feet , rain or shine 
(\-Jlth about a 15-ml nu tc break In l.>c twecn), un less if 1t is a heavy down -
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pour , lhe11 they are "forced" off l hc streets . In s ec~in g out addicts , 
they also make their rounds in the quiet , l onely bad lanes , filthy 
all eys and other obscure spots wh ich are probable addicts' hang-outs . 
It is nol uncommon that many peop le wou ld just walk away , refusing 
the tracts handed out by the street witnesses , while others wou ld 
throw them (tracts) away the next instance . Some may deliberately 
pass sarcast ic remarks , and others (especially old peers) may mock or 
mak e fu n of lhe programmers ' new nature and may deliberately offer them 
cigarettes or beer (perhaps even drugs) for free . 
G. In the Teen Chall enge progra1TJTie the initials L.I.G.H.T. denotes 
Living in Group Harmony for Truth. 
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CllAPTrn rmm 11 I I Cl I VI NCSS t I MP/\Cl /\ND PIHlBI I MS 
4.1 THC /\PPRO/\CH 
/\s ment ioned earli er in Chapter One, the Christian or Soter io -
logica l approact1 lo drug rehab ili tation stresses the need for entry into 
all three dimensi ons of the physical , menta l and spiritual realms of the 
individua l for a truly ef fective cure . The Chr isti an world -vi ew considers 
and emphasil('S that SIN und nol drugs cons lilules lhc major roo t prob lem 
of the acidic L. I l is inc 1 i necl to vi ew drug depend en Ls as peop 1 e who are 
"spiritua ll y out of acti on" and thus they need Lo be spiritua l ly cured as 
'"a ll if they a 1·~ t o s tay clruy -frce . 
l hc approach undertaken by Ca lvary House stresses on character 
transformat ion by seeking to induce a chan ge or renewal of Lhe addict •s 
interi or vi ew-point. In this way , it i s (beli eved} to subsequently 
resu l t in a radica l transformati on of his whole personal ily and life sty le. 
However , the condition is that every individual addict must first learn to 
accept and acknm<1ledge the Christian fact that he is a 11 sinner 11 in need of 
divine sa lvation (through Jesus Chr ist) and that he him!;clf is so lely 
responsible for his addict ion to drugs . l t i s the staff's bel ie f that 
until and unl ess an addict Ccln actua l ly and honest ly yield himse lf to the 
Oll'isllan faith, it is most li kely LhaL he will not go far fn the programne. 
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l hc emphasis LhroughouL Lhc cnLirc rehabil it al ion peri od is on 
a grow ing kn0\<1l cdgc of and obedi ence to God ' s \~o r d (me aning Lhc Bible) 
including conformily Lo Chri s Lian teachings and standards . Di sobed ience 
and non-conformity often resu l ts in the prograrrmer's progress points 
being e ither with-held or withdrawn and various privil eges may be 
curtailed. 
The central "tool" employed by the staff is ' tough love' whereby 
main tenance of order and adherence to basic practices of responsib le 
Chri s tian conduct is achieved by basi ng more on rapport and respect rather 
Lhan coerc ion. The progranmer s are only Loo well aware that if they did 
not comp ly wiLh Lhe rul es and regulations , they are liab le to be dism is sed 
from Lhe cen L1·e . 
4.2 CRITER IA FOR A SUCCESSFUL CASE 
The t erms and conditions observed by Calvary House in the event 
of qual ifying a participant prograrrmer as a success case is to be simi l ar 
to the standards observed by the Teen Challenge prograrrme. It requires 
that t he prograrrmer must first graduate from his progranrne and a follow-up 
re -evaluati on of hi m to be conducted after a seven-year period from the 
date of his programne comp letion . 
Since the 11lm and be li efs of the Christian Drug Ministry is in 
the "tota l cure of the total man11 , thus comparat1vc ly much higher and 
stricter standards have been imposed upon their partlc1~ants than those 
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of their other more secular counlcr -parls . ror although lhe concern 
is wilh he lping the addicts to overcome the ir drug habi l , but the 
Christian approach deems il equally bad if lhat evil habit is mere ly 
being subslilutcd by other "sinfu l " habils. The rationale maintained 
is cl early thal one wrong does not justify another . 
Thus even if a graduate programmer were found to be actua lly 
drug -free al the end of the seven-year period , he would still be rendered 
a failure in lhe prograrrme if and shou ld he be found lo have 'fall en' to 
some other Chrislianly undesirable habits such as intoxicant drinking and/ 
or cigare~le smoking. 
4.3 ErrECTIVENESS 
Prob lem of def inition and measurement 
Whal is effect iveness? How ought it lo be measured? In the 
context of dru g rehabi l i tation today , lhc term "effectiveness" can be 
considered to be both a re l ative and subjective matter . Apparently, it 
carries different connotations which invo l ves different standards for 
differen t c ircles of people , particular ly so between the Chr istian and 
secular rchabililalion works. 
wi th mos l of l he more sccu 1 ar tJrug rehab I I Ila ti on programnes , 
th ' lr considc1·otlon for L1 tf cc llvoncss prouab ly refer Lo whether or not their 
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par ti c ipants are ab le lo sl ay off drugs aft er comp l et ing the ir respec ti ve 
programme. They do nol appear to be very much concerned with whether or 
nol the indivi dual still continue with habits such as drinking or cigarette 
smoking wher eas such de tails are also important determinan ts of the effect -
iveness of Chris t i an programnes. 
Uesides the prob lem of definition, there is also the problem of 
measurement . Exact ly upon what basis ought effectiveness to be calculated 
from? In terms of a specif ic time interva l or absolute numbers perhaps? 
Can such units of measurement such as time interval and numbers be trusted 
Lo he acc4rale when the measured item is supposedly of an unstable nature? 
Success Rate 
Al the moment , there is no statisti cs availabl e from the cent re 
itsel f concerning the rate of success achievement. Over this initial two 
years of iLs estab l ishment however , the records show that the total number 
of programmers comp leting t heir prograrrrne is comparatively lesser th an 
those who left without fi nishing their prpgranme. 
So far , Calvary House has produced five graduates al toge ther , out 
of which three were recent graduates who comp leted their programnes duri ng 
the research per iod. Al though t he staff is confident t ha t none of them had 
fal len back to drugs , cigarettes or "the bott le" since comp leltng their 
respective progranmcs , bul going by Teen Cha ll enge's requirements , it is 
s ll 11 loo premature Lo consider any one of those f1vc graduates! as having 
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been successful ly "curecl" . allhough lhe ir prospects arc considered to be 
bright. 
4.4 IMPACT ANO PROBLE MS 
In view of l he brief extent of the research period . the researcher 
recognises lhat she cannot possibl e arrive at any substantive or conclus i ve 
di scussion on lhe long lerm effects of the rehabilita tion works that is 
currently done al Calvary House. The l~-monlh al besl is only able lo 
provide the rcscil rchcr wilh some gli mpses inlo lhe shorl l c.:rm impact and 
some of lhc probl ems faced. ll is therefore esserli al thal the reader 
bear in mind Lhal the following discussion on this topic is confined only 
lo the short term bas is . 
The researcher has been cautioned that externa l ly conforming 
behaviour disp layed by the progranmers may be misleading al ti mes and is 
not necessarily a posit ive indicati on of eff ectual parlicipalion in the 
centre's programne. The staff themselves are wary of the fact that 
bes ides merely bowing down to pressures rather than self-wi ll ed conformity. 
a progr amncr may some times al so be 'gaming' or 1 progr Mnm ing 1 his prog ra11T11e . 
The researcher borrows the term ' gam1 ng' Lo refer lo programners 
who tend to treat the rchab ll 1tat1on programne as If it were just a game. 
Although he may ln lt lall y IHlVt' shown gunu lnc intorcr.ts and expressed 
sincere desires to he admit.tad 1nto the prog1·ar1xnc . but dur1ny the course 
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of t he rehabilitation period , he somehow beg ins to lose sigh t of t he 
prograrrrnc ' s obj ec tives . He then tends to Lake things li gh t ly whil e 
maintaining a good decepti ve front . 
Usage of t he t erm ' programning' here r ef ers to programners who 
are merely go ing along with the programne. These are the ones who do not 
perform at t he ir fu ll es t capacity and potentia l, contented with mainta ining 
onl y an average . They appear to on ly concern themselves with doi ng just 
about the barest mi nimum that is requ ired of them without bei ng zea lous to 
do extra . In br ief , they attempt to "fl ow" through the programne by mere ly 
"going through the motions". 
The i ssue of returning to drug use whi le stil l in the process of 
rehabi l itation does not appear to be as big a probl em as incidents of 
fa lli ng back to dri nki ng and cigarettes. During the research period , onl y 
one progr atmler was suspected to have re t urned to drug use while on hi s last 
1 eave . (ref er Case I I I; page 80 ) 
Incidences of programmers vi olating other ru les and regulati ons 
whil e t hey are on the centre ' s grounds are rel ative ly neg l igibl e. This i s 
probab ly due to t he more shel tered , l ess temptati ons-fi ll ed atmosphere at 
Lhc centre and the presence of Lhc FJ\M ILY members. Violations of rul es 
and regu 1 a li ons usu n 11 y occurs when the pro gr amncrs are away from the cent re 
and on t he ir own such as when on their leave . However , even so , such 
inciclcnc~s se ldom, I f ato ll, oscapo detection. 
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It is cormion pract ice Lhal Lhc staff \-JOu ld keep a close 
obse1·vance on those \1 ho had jusl returned from their leave . part icu lar ly 
p1·091·ammers \-1ho have jus l s tarted exercisin~ their leave Laking pr i vileges 
and those who are showing unsat isfactory spiritual progress . to detect 
indicati ons of any poss ib le hidden gu ilts . The strong staff -progranTTler 
rat io of 1:2 coupled wilh efficient fo ll m·1-up checks with t he prograrrmers' 
famil ies helps the staff tremendous ly in the task of monitor ing the 
prograrmiers ' acti vit ies bolh al the centre and during their absence from 
Lhe centre . 
The very nature of Lhe FAMI LY setti ng al the centre wh ich 
emphasizes greatly on Christ i an pri ncipl es and va lues (such as hones ty. 
trust and brother ly love) i s ab le, Lo some l orgc ex tent . Lo convi c t the 
offender of hi s actions . The conviction of gu il t in most , i f not al l, 
instances has proved to be effect i ve i n stimu lat ing "negat ive irregularities" 
in the offender ' s behav i our . The uneasi ness with i n him inevitab le shows up 
in his actions and interact ions wi th the rAM ILY members when he returns to 
the centre . Some of the betrayi ng symptoms may include such signs as he 
(the offender ) be ing unus ual ly Lemperamenla l , easi ly upset , unusua ll y i ll-
at -ease and unresponsi ve during the group sharing . worsh ip and service 
sess ions . Some times the of fe nder may be so guilt -ridden that he may on 
his 0\'111 accord choose Lo confess or Lo leave . fhe fo ll owing are two 
incidents dlong th is l l11 e \'Ill ich had occu1·c<1 du1· lnt.J lh t' rcscdrch pcr1ocl. 
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lliis invo lves a phase ( 2) progra1m1cr who , \·1hi le was on hi s f irs t 
leave , had fall en back Lo cigarettes {though only one cigarette) . Although 
he had not told anyone about it on hi s return, t he staff had suspected that 
something must have "gone wrong11 v1hi le he was away . They had observed that 
he was rather edgy on his return to t he centre. However , before he was 
ca ll ed up , he had vo lunteered his confession during one Sunday evening ' s 
FAMILY Corrrnuni on Service session. 
When asked, at a l ater da te , why he had done so (confess ) , hi s 
rep ly was that he had fe l t very gui l ty about havi ng smoked that one cigaret te 
knO\vin g very \-1c ll lhal he shou ld not have. The guilt ilpparenlly had burdened 
him so mu ch lhill. he coul d not fee l at ease on hi s return ancl fi nally decicled 
to "ge t i l oft hi s ches t" during th at servi ce sess ion. 
CASE I I I 
The programmer invo lved here was a sen ior , who was only at his 
final poin t in phase (2) when he l eft al though he had been a parti cipant 
for over a year . 
A fo ll ow-up check with hi s fami ly brought to the s taff ' s 
attention of a case of deception which he had pu ll ed on hi s fam ily during 
h1s l ast l 'ave home . Thi s gave the staff strong susp icions that he 
probab ly had 1·c turncd to drug use . He was cnl led up tlnd had react ed 
angrily when Co ll In (Sr . Stat f) confronted anti questioned him. Ile subsequentl y 
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packed and lcf l Lhc ccnlre . 
Pr ior lo this inc ident , Lhi s par Licul ar progra11111er had repeated ly 
been to ld on var ious occas ions lo either "gro\'111 or "go" as a result of the 
poor progt·css made dur ing his ph ase (2 ) . lie \>1as al so fin all y v1a rned that 
hi s fu r ther par ti ci paL ion wou ld be terminaLed i f he sti ll did not pu t more 
effor t s into hi s programme . But he had chosen lo leave before the sta f f 
cou ld di smiss him. 
Another prob lem concerns programmers who drop out be fore comp l et ing 
their programmes . In them exists the po t entia l danger that they may make 
use of the ir acqu ired knowl edge of the Chr ist ian fa i th fo r their own sel fi sh 
ends . The threat of such a possibi l ity appears real lo lhe researcher . It 
is most certain t hat those who drop out eventua lly l and t hemsel ves in drugs 
agai n in a matter of months , weeks , days or perhaps even hours after leavi ng 
the centre. Then, be ing once again despera te "junkies" on the stree ts , they 
cou ld make use of the fai th to effect more convincing decept ions and 
manipul ations of the ir unsuspec t ing victims . 
Du ring t he resear ch per iod , there was a tot al of t hree drop -out 
cases invo l ving t \-10 j uni or recruits and a senior phase (2) prograrrvner 
( r c f c r : C l' s I.? I I 1 ) • no t h th c j u n I or s h ad b 11 rt' 1 y s L o r t c cl t. h c i r p h a s e 
(1) when they lei l , ab andoning the progr annc almost as soon ilS their 
phys ical \-1ilhdr awa ls were over , conl ldcnt th11 l they would be ab le to make 
it on the Ir own. 
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Al Lhough sc lecLion or parLicipanLs Lhrough Lhe screenin g 
process he lps to l ower the raLe of drop -outs in Lhe prograrrrne , but quite 
obvious ly, many of those se lected (who are supposedly to want treatment 
despet·ately) arc not prepared or willing Lo corrrn iL themselves totally to 
t he way of lire of Lile centre which vigorously observes Christian teachi ngs 
and µract iccs . Appan~n L l y , when Lhey were in iLi ally seeking adm ission into 
t he cent re, they probab ly had started out genuinely wanting a cure and did 
no t par ticu l arl y pay much heed to the re li gious aspect of the prograrrme . 
Thu s , af ter sometime in the prograrrrne , some inev itably lose interest in 
view of the heavy emphas i s pl aced in t he area of sp i r i tual growth and 
mat urat ion. They then fi nd the progr arrme and li fe at the centre too 
res t ri ct ing , demand ing or even bori ng. Gcing either r e luctant or fi nd ing 
it very difficu l t to orientate themse l ves to the standards and l ife-style 
requi red of them, they thus chose to l eave . 
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Footnotes : 
1. The ir respective posit ions as al 15.4. 82 : 
a . Leon s li ght ly over a year old graduate , and is presently 
attending a two-month {April - May ' 82) Teen 
Chal lenge Tra ining programme in Si ngapore. 
b. Philip 
c. James 
d. Henry 
e. Thomas 
graduated a few months ago , and is presently 
al lcnding a l\t10-ycar course al Uibl e School. 
graduated on 5.3 .02 , and is pr esent ly attending 
a two-month {April - May ' 82) Teen Chall enge 
Training programme in Singapore . 
graduated on 7.4. 02 , app li ed Lo serve In the 
Chr i stian O.M. (Operation and Mob ili zat ion) 
Mi ni stry , and has been selected for intervi ews . 
Confirmat ion of outcome of his app li cati on 
expec ted lo come in June/Ju ly '02 . Meanwhi le , 
is still res iding al lhe centre. 
graduated on 7.4 .02, has recently sent in his 
app l icat ion Lo serve ful l- lime al MISSION FOR 
CHRIST ' s children centre , and presently continues 
to res ide at the centre. Un
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CHAPTCR FIVE CONCLUS ION 
The researcher is of lhe op inion that the success of any addict 
f inding a cure to hi s addiction problem at Ca lvary House depends very much 
on hi s individual self . fl. \-1hole-hearled corrrnitment on his part is perhaps 
t he most vita l factor which ultimately determi nes the outcome and prospects 
of him being effective ly and permanently cured of his drug habit . Be ing 
involved in a Christian prograrrrne , the participant must be willing to 
submit hi mse lf totally lo Christian principles and values taught Lo him 
throughout the rehabilitation period . Only then may he stand to gain the 
acclaimed guarantee of the Christian approach for a "complete de liverance" 
from his drug prob lem. 
The rehabilitation process at Calvary House primarily involves the 
process of Chr istianization of the prograrrrners. It attempts to assist and 
fac ili tate the buildi ng up of a strong and sound foundation of the Christian 
fait h in lhe participants by exposing and disciplining lhcm lo re sponsible 
Chr istian living . However , both the prograrrrne and efforts of the staff can 
onl y so much as provide supportive aids and influences by way of guidance , 
counse 1. cncouragemen t and sometimes pressure a long the >r1ay as "hes ilan t 
and stumbling effort s are made to break away from meaningless rout ines and 
lo exp lore a more meaningful way of life 11 • Ul timate ly. Lhe choice of the 
' cross- l ife' whi ch Is "dying out lo se lf and golnq on In Chr1 sl" res t s sole ly 
\'Ii lh the Ind iv I dua I proqran1ncr h imsc l t • 
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lhc f ,\r l 111 .11 lhos0 who drop 0 111 of lhr prour amm0 cvcnt ucl lly 
return to ch·u g use a ll the more subsLanLi ate Lhe already knO\-Jn fact that 
the addict is invari ab ly a he lpless person when it comes to kick ing his 
drug habi t for good . Qu i te eviden t ly, the healing of the addict ' s 
physica l dependence is much less difficu lt and less time-consuming than 
t he emotional and psychological hea lings. The desire and crav ing for the 
's t uff ' i s certa inly too mind -gr ippi ng to be conquered by t he indiv idual's 
usual will power. However miserable and degraded the addict's life may be, 
however desperate he may want lo r id himse lf of the destruc ti ve hab it , he is 
usually not abl e to do so if he attempts it entirely on his own. lie ought to 
rea lise t~at support ive gu idance , assis t ance and discip line from others mak e 
11 11 an int rqr al and inclispens ibl e part of hi s rehabilitati on process . 
Up to th is po int , th i s study has given important imp li cati ons that 
al least two major factors are i nvol ved in rehabili ta ti on effor ts undertak en 
in lhc area of dru g abuse :-
(1) that the addict need to be personally and absol ute ly 
committed to the caus e (rehabilitati on), and 
(2) that there must be others standing by to ai d hi m in his 
rehabilitation attempt . 
Oa th these fac tors are consi dered to be of equal importance and 
need to co -cx1sl simultaneously If any hope is lo be possible and any 
signifi cant ach1 cvcmcnl Is lo be al lalncd al al l. 
This study al so lndlcalcd that rchab1 l llnt.1on personnel can and 
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do have some nolab lc rchab ililali vc and reformative in f luences upon those 
who are being rchahiliLalccl . 
rirsL ly. il invol ves a chan ge in lhe add icl's perception of his 
relationship Lo olher non-drug users around him . It is lhe genera l 
impressi on ob tained Lha l programmers \'1ho have had a history of fail ure , 
rejection and ego def l ation were especially appreciative of the acceptance, 
attention and encouragement rece ived from lhe staff at the centre. The 
self-respec t given coup led wilh the manner in which the staff bui lds up 
rapport . conf idence and open co111T1uni cal ions with the programmers apparently 
have conslruclive and rehabilitative influences upon the prograrrmers to 
some extent , part i cular ly progranmers who are intent and serious about 
maki ng i L lh1·ough Lhe prograrrwne . 
Previ ously looked upon and treated as though belonging to an 
outcast group, these addi cts were accepted at the centre in long periods of 
dai ly conlacL by persons in accep tabl e Chrislian social circles . Gradua lly 
thi s cont act seems to have given them {progranmers) the abi l ity to identify 
with these persons {staff) and subsequently this new self - image replaces that 
image whi ch caused them to consider themse lves as members of a cllstinct 
deviant sub-culture , rejected by lhe "non -deviant" worl d. 
Secondly, the stJf f' s non-part icipation In activiti es such as 
c lg a1·ctt c smokin9 and Intoxicant clri nklnu tlppcar lo have more positively 
1·clnforcitHJ llllributes upon lh' programncn lo ab~ta1n from such social 
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habits than those who partl c ipale in them . /\pparenlly, more forceful and 
effective teaching and learning can be achi eved through the indirect and 
non-verbal manner , by way of active liv ing examp l es rather than by the 
passive "c 1 ass room" me lhod. The progranrners arc ever wa tchfu 1 of the 
actions of the staff , how they (staff) handle themselves in response to 
various li fe circumstances and s ituations . This is probab ly the reason why 
such great care is undertaken by MISS ION roR CHR IST in their se lec tion of 
staf f personnel for its various rehabilitation and cari ng centres . Persons 
se leclccl mu s t obv ious ly be of stab le personaliti es , and sp iritually matured 
characters , capab le of up-hol ding the Lremendous "ro le-mode l " responsibility 
placed upon them . 
However , the fact that there arc progranmers who drop out indicates 
that many \-Jere unwilling lo subject themselves to the "total cure" approach. 
They obviously consider it too hi gh a price to pay and as such find il very 
difficult lo adjust themselves to the vigorous Christian l ife-styl e al the 
centre. /\ lso , externally conforming conduct exhibited which may not actually 
be effectuated by participati on in the progra.1e - ::i re \J ,- : ·es: "- .! : 
conformity may be the consequence of pressures app li ed. If such is so, 
then it cannot be considered as a mode of rehabi l itation. 
llH' vl'ry nature of the Chri s tian mclhodo loq 1ca l emphasi s on and 
dealings with UH' rc l iqious and sp lrllual aspects In <lrug rehabi l itation 
have been cons ldcr 'd dS "non-scicntif ic" and "unphi losophica l nonsense" 
by some so-cal l '<I expert~ . /\re such swccp lnu comments ju!it1ficd? The 
rcsca•·chcr Is In cl ln t:!d to think not. 
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The force of add ict ion, part i cu l ar ly that of hero in , i s no less 
t han an oven>1hc lming dependence , both physical ly and psychologica lly. 
Med ica l treatment can help add i cts lo gel off drugs and restore their 
physica l hea l th but it is extreme ly diff i cu l t to keep them from picki ng up 
the hab it aga in. 
Add icts arc known to respond to treatment only when they are 
mo tiv ated lo slop lak ing drugs . The Christian approach attemp ts to prov ide 
a strong motivati onal base in the addi cl' s "personal relationship with God " . 
Thi s is lo enab le the addict lo be fi rml y governed by a st rong set of 
int ' rna l perspcc l ivc t.owrird s Lhc essence of hi s being , the va lue of his 
li fe and Lhe mean ing of hi s presenL earthly ex istence. Obvious ly, one can 
never an·ivc al an understanding of God through pure ly rati onal , log ica l 
methods . The indivi dua l must hi msel f part icipate i n God . If such a 
spiritual rel at ionshi p is able lo lower the odds agai nst Lhe mental battle 
of drug dependence and if it 1s ab le to keep hi s li fe from wast ing away , 
then the Chr ist i an appro ach to dru g rehabilit at ion is certa inl y acceptab le 
however non- scientific and unphilosophi ca l it may appear lo some . 
As the fina l and concluding poi nt of th i s study , the researcher 
fee ls that i t is important for all concerned to real ise that addiction to 
drugs it. se l f is not l he under lyi ng cause of the addl cl 1 s prob lem . Peop le 
are known to turn to drug use for various reasons . As such, drug addiction 
ought to he SCf1n t\rld rccognl s'd as be in9 mere ly a symptom , the tip of the 
iceber g whose i.lctu Jl di mens ions nrc scarce ly lndlcat.ccJ . 
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Probab ly mos l cf forls to rchabiliLaLc addicts h av~ noL met with 
much impressive records of successes is because such efforts have been 
concentrated only on trcaling the symptoms of drug add icti on rather than 
its root causes. If rehabilitation is to produce former add icts who are 
ready to assume responsi ble roles in the corrrnunity and wi der society , all 
rehabi li tation effor t s shou ld henceforth be revised and r ed irected (if not 
a lready done so ) lo focus greater attenti on towards the personal and soc ial 
factors tha t made peop le addicts in the first place. 
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/\PP rNOIX (1 ) 
MI SS ION r oR CllR I ST 
C/\LV/\RY HOUSE 
Rul es and Regulations 
1. Upon /\dmi ss ion a programmer is expected :-
a. to be clean and tidy (hair cut , shaved , etc . ) , bath to be taken 
irrmediated ly. 
b. to subject himse l f to a thorough body check and/or uri ne test . 
c. to surrender hi s i dent ity card, passpor t , birth cer tif icate and 
ci t izenship papers . Clothes and possessions are kept by staff 
· for initial Two Week Period . 
2. Durin g Withdrawal a programner is expected : -
a. lo be prov ided with onl y shor l s/T-Shirt/sarong . 
b. lo be accompanied al all limes . 
c . Lo ~ lay within lhe confines of the house/1 iv Ing areas unless 
accompani ed by staff if permissi on is given Lo walk outsi de . 
d. lo be ' guarded' by a ' duty-man' al nigh L if help i s required in 
any vo1 ay . 
e . to receive absolutely no medication (method : "Cold Turkey") . 
f . to rece ive absolute ly no visitors during this peri od . 
g. to be asked to leave irrmedi ate ly if any evidence of drug taking 
is discovered during thi s pe ri od. 
3. I\ Progra111ner is expected to undergo a Chr1slian -Or1 entaled Residential 
rrogranv11e for a durat ion of one year . Dur ing this peri od, he is 
expected to be subjec ted to Interviews and assessments by the staff 
or Contni ttec . 
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4. [very Programmer should wi ll ingly obey the time- tab le of the centre, 
co-operate and parti ci pate fully in activities such as Church services , 
Devot ions , Prayer and fe ll owship Meeti ngs , Bibl e Classes and other 
activit ies pertai ning Lo Christian Teach ing. 
5. A Prograrrmcr shall be subjected to any medica l examination as required 
by t he Staff . 
G. Impli cit obed ience and respect to Staff at all times. 
7. The fol lowing are strictly NOT allowed in the centre : -
a. Dru g Taking e. Sporti ng Long Hair 
b. Smok ing f . Filthy Language or Cursing 
c. Liquor g. Dispute or Argument 
d. Vio l ence h. Quarrel or Fight 
8. A Programmer is not al lowed to get out of t he perimeter fence of the 
centre without permission. He is expected to be accompani ed by a Slaff 
or Senior Prograrrmer when leaving the premises whil e undergoi ng phase (1) 
of t he progranvne. 
9. No Leave can be applied for the initial three lo four months (Phase (1) 
excep t in ex treme emergency or given special permission . Leave is then 
given at the discretion of t he Staff . Upon returning from leave , he is 
expected Lo be subjected Lo t horough body check or urine Lest if he is 
found misusi ng the priv i lege . 
10. Phone calls can only be made or received with spec ial perm ission from 
the St.a ff. 
11. The Programner Is not all owed to rece ive any visitors in the first 
mont h. Th 'rcaftcr ho Is al lowed t.o rccc1ve only close re l atives at 
week-ends (Saturd ay/Sunday afternoon) unl ess special arrangements are 
made at the Staff's pleasure . The Slaff reserves the right to screen 
and if H deems flt , disal low the Prograrrmcr from receiving v1s1tors . 
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12. A Progr ammer should keep hi s clolhes ancl belongi ngs clean and proper ly 
arranged . Personal hygiene shoul d be observed at all Li me s . 
13 . All equipmenls and Loo l s belongi ng Lo Lhe cenlre used by the Programner 
for his vocational train ing sha ll be proper ly kept and maintai ned by 
him. The Programner sha ll take good care of furni tures, r efrigerator, 
kitchen utensil s or other pieces of property belonging to the centre . 
14. Games , Recreation, Out ings or Leave wi l l be curtailed for those who 
do not co-operale in the di scipl ine of the centre . Such Prograrrmers 
may be expected to be 11 knocked down11 in the prograrrrne (Phase) as 
dec ided by the Staff. 
15. Insubordi nat ion to Author ity, di sobedience , dishones ty and any form of 
misconduct shall render the Prograrrmer liabl e to be dismi ssed from the 
Centre . 
16. A Prograrrrner \'lho leaves the centre before comp let ing the Prograrrme, on 
his own or who is dismissed , may not get another chance lo come back to 
the centre . If readmitted , the Staff may impose such terms and conditions 
of readm ission that are deemed necessary. 
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/\PP[ND IX (2) 
TEN SPEC illC GOALS FOR YOUR (PROGR/\MMERS ) ST/\Y /\T CALVARY HOUSE 
1. Ful l surrender and commi tment of your li fe to the Lord , Jesus Christ. 
2. Da ily growth in your spiritual li fe , constant devel opment toward 
maturity in Jesus Chr i st. Break away from spiritua l s tagnation and 
emptiness . 
3. Victory over temptati on and all wrong habits. Break away from personal 
defeat and l ack of self-con tro l. 
4. A dai ly wa lk i n the power and di rect ion of the Holy Sp irit. Break 
away . from weak, direction less l iving. 
5. /\cceplance of persona l respons ibi l ity for your present and future life . 
Break away from bl am ing others fo r your prob lems . 
6. Love and respec t for yourself , others and God . Break away from the 
"men La l monsters" about your not bei ng ab le Lo make it. Break away 
from manipu lati on, dece i t and mistreatment of others . Break away 
from rebe l lion. 
7. Fa i thfuln ess to God in all things , dependability in assignments and 
appoi ntments. Break away from neg lecting the important thi ngs . 
0. Learn what God ' s purpose and plan for your life is . Break away from 
a dr ifti ng, aiml ess life . 
9. L<'ai·nlng inltlallvc and follow Lhrough; deve lop Lhc "stick Lo il " and 
"l ' m go ing Lo do it" aLLHudcs . Brc11k away from work dodging , leavi ng 
Jobs uni inl shcd , and gotl l s un1·cocllcd. 
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10 . Oevl~lop a wrll-bulancecl life mPntally , sociully , phys1cally and 
spirit U\\ I ly . U•.l' I Ile• •'Xdlllp le> ul t.11r> <JI m1lh of .lt·~us rn c111 lh~St:! 
areas . Bn1 ak nwuy from 11nl>alanc.c of lhcsr four c'lrCdS. 
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Appendix 3a 
THE PROGRAMMC SCHCOULE (as at 4.4 . 1982 ) 
Mon . Tues. Wed . Thurs. rri . Sat. Sun . 
6:05 R I s E 6:30 Rise 7:30 Rise 
6:30 Quiel Time 7:00 Quiet 7:50 Quie t 
Time Ti me 
6:55 Personal Devo tion 7:55 Break 8:45 Break 
7:15 Group Devotion -fast - fast 
8 :35 House 10 :00 SUflDAY 
7: 55 IJreJkfast -work CHURCH 
8: 35 Work 9: 50 13a th SERVICE 
. 10:30 Mem. 
9: 50 Wash Up Verse 
10:40 Service 17:00 Cook ing /Hosp. 
11:55 Cook ing/Studies 1:15 Lunch 1 :00 Lunch Out 
1:00 L u N c H 1:45 Re l ax 2:30 Re lax 
4:30 Tea 5:00 Tea 
1:30 Sies ta 4:45 Games 5: 15 rrce 
2:35 \~ake Up rl\M ILY Wake Up 6:00 Cooking 6:30 Persona l Mee ting 7: 15 Dinner Time 2:45 Workshop & LIGHT Workshop 
0 :00 rilm 7:00 FAM ILY 
4: 15 Tl I\ TEA Show Colml . 
Service 
4:30 Prayer 
------ --Games 10: 15 Nighl 10:00 r~ i gh t 
6: 15 Game!> I In i sh/Cook i ng/Wdsh Up -cap -cap /person /person 
7:30 DIN NI ll Church Dl tlN CR CHURCH -a 1 -al cJ c.: vollon devoti on B1blr UIBLC 
8 : 10 Memory S ludil'~ Mc111 . STUD I CS 
Vcrc;c Vcrs<' 
8: 40 fHA0 1 ~"<1 J 1111' " "' ' .; r11 0 1r •i 
.) f\l l)1&•l 
,.,~l'f I 111.l COHI l 07 11 :00 L1 gh Ls 10 :45 Li ghts 9: ?5 01'1< U'1) ... ,,l 01~ A>-R OuL Out 
-u.N t'RU rRl.. ' 
\ 
10:30 Persona l Devotion ' 
10 :45 Lights Out 
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/\PP[ND IX Jb 
13r icf exp 1 i.UlJl ion of cert a in acl ivi L ics 
a) Service 
b) Cook ing 
c) Memory Verse 
d) Readi ng 
e) Free 
f) Coffee Oar 
g) llouse\'IOrk 
the speaker/preacher may be any one of the 3 
administrative staff . Sometimes pastors from 
loca l churches are invited to preach . 
the programmers are divided into 3 cooking groups . 
Each group t akes turn to cook on a day- to-day 
rotational basis. Thus , while the group responsi -
ble i s preparing the meal , prograrrrners in the bm 
remaining groups are expected to do their personal 
Oib le studies. 
programmers are expected to l earn and memorize 
scr ipture ver s ~ s . 
refers to leisure reading of books, magazines , 
digests, and comics (mainly Christian litera ture) . 
programmers are allowed to relax , pl ay the guitar 
or s imp ly rest although it is preferab le that they 
lake the initiative upon themse lves to do something 
more constructive (such as spending time in prayer 
and personal studies) . 
a lime for recreation where co ld syrup drinks are 
S<'rvcd , music (Christi an sonys) and indoor games 
(cJrrom , darts lhrowlnq) arc played . 
tl \'ICCk ly tho1·ou<Jlt !>Pr 1nq clcM lnc1 of the cc:nlre. 
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i) Film ShO\>J 
j ) "Nighlcap" 
k) Lunch out 
most of the residents spend their weekend after-
noons napping. However , viewing of selected 
(at discretion of the staff) television programmes 
(such as football and the afternoon movie) is al so 
allowed during these times. 
the films shown contain Christian messages . 
a time when the FAMILY is treated lo a me al outs ide . 
(on special occasions). This is not a corrmon 
occurence . 
Duri ng the research period , there were two such 
treats : 
1) treat given by Co ll in & Susan in conjunction 
with their wedding anniversary , 
2) treat on Easter Sunday. 
the FAMILY normally cat out during Sunday lunches . 
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Appendix 4 
The Progress Chart 
" Phase I 11 I 11 
Names'\.. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21122 23 \24 
I 
1. I 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10 . 
11 . 
12. 
Note The po i nts arc evenly distr1hutcd over the t hree phases . 
Each phase ts all ocated e ight un its of points . The 
awardi ng of each uni t po int 1s considered on a fortni yht ly 
Interval. 
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